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CHANGE HAT S WIT H NOBLE !
The New Shapes are in Stock,

¿sk for the Dunlap and Wilcox blocks. They are correct in shape, elegant in
appearance.

TIHO W AWAY THAT BISTER!
A Fall Overooat is More Appropriate.

In fact this is one of the most USEFUL and ECONOMICAL garments
worn. A great comfort and a wonderful preventative of doctors' bilis. A
splendid line being , \

+ CLOSEP AT SApLY REpi/CEP PRlCES. +
Sad for the proprietor, but happy for customers.

THESE WILL BE PICKED UP BAPIDLY.

.A.- L. I^TOBLE,
CLOTHIEE AND HATTEK,

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSB.

DO

YOU KNOW

That school becjins
soon ? Now is the time
to prepare the children
and our " ROUGH AND

READY " school shoes
are what jou want—If
you wish to reduce shoe
bilis.

GOOD$PGGD'$.

Wadhams, Kennedy & Reule's

OUR FINE LINE OF

Fall anfl Winter  Suits anfl Nolifty Oyercoats
IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETE.

Every day brings us something new.
We are constantly on the lookout for all the latest novelties of the

season.
At no place in the county can there be found a more complete stock

of Boys' and Children's school suits, and you must remember that we
have no oíd stock to show you.

Every garment we offer for sale is new and of the latest design.
There is nothing the trade detests so much as oíd shop worn goods.

We are deeply indebted to our many friends throughout the county
who have patronized us so liberally and we will  strive very hard to merit
a continuance of the same.

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule,
28 SOUTH MAIN SI., HANGSTEEFEK BLOCK.

Tr¡
THG BREWEKV,

BOTTLED EXPEESSLY FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONB NO. 101. HEKMAN HAEDINGHAUS.

KILLE D BY THE CAKS.
John M. Kearney, of Piockney, Killed Yesterday

Morning at the -Depot.

HE ATTEMPTS TO BOARD A MOYIXG TRAIX .

Misses His Foothold and is Thrown to the
Ground.—One Leg Cut Off.— The

Axle Strikes His Skull.—
Death Instantaneous.

How quickly the breath of lif e
may be extinguished. A second and
it is gone and a man strong in lif e is
no more.

As the north bound passenger
train on the Totedo, Ann Arbor
and North Michigan road was pull-
ing out of the Ann Arbor depot yes-
terday morning at 7:40 standard,
John M. Kearney, of Pinckney,
Mich., attempted to board it. He
had been standing on the platform
talking and as the train started he
ran forward and attempted to catch
the smoking car, which by the time
he reached it had got in motion.
As his left foot struck the step it
slipped off and he fell under the
steps. The first truck passed over
his right leg cutting it off below the
knee. He was seen to raise him-
self as on his hands when the axle-box
of the second truck on the car struck
his head crushing the skull and
squeezing his body between the car
and the platform. The car moved
only a car's length, Baggage-Master
John Conly had turned around just
in time to see Kearney fall, ten feet
from him,' and instantly signaled
the train to stop. Kearney was
taken from under the rear steps of
the car and carried into the baggage
roam. He uttered no sound. It is
said that he was seen to give one
gasp while being removed. The
vital spark of lif e had fled.

Brakeman Frank Rinehart was on
the platform and as he saw the man
falling strived to grasp him. Rine-
hart has but one good arm, and had
he two, the accident was so quick
and unexpected that it is improb-
able he could have saved Kearney.
Why Kearney ran by one or two
coaches before attempting to get on
is unexplained.

Mr. Kearney was a man between
sixty and sixty-five years of age. He
had been in this city since Wednes-
day morning canvassing for a lif e of
John Boyle O'Reilley. He leaves a
wife, three daughters and two sons,
all of his children being married.
His wife lived with him in Pinckney.
His two sons are Emmett, who re-
sides in Dakota, and Edward, who
Uves in Minnesota. His daughters
are Mrs. Fred Melvin, of Howell,'
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. McKeever, of
Iowa. His wife's maiden ñame was
Gilshannon andshe formerly resided
in this city. Mr. Kearney had been
justice of the peace at Pinckney.
He was also formerly marshal there
and at the time of his death was a
deputy-sheriff for Livingston county.
He sold mowers and agricultural
implements at one time and at an-
other time sold fruit trees.

Coroner Martin Clark empaneled
a jury consisting of Ambrose Kear-
ney, Amos Corey, George Brown,
W. Fred Schlanderer, Frank
O'Hearn, Wm. Sanders, whlch
viewed the body and adjourned un-
ti l Saturday, so that Mr. Sawyer
might be present on behalf of the
Toledo road. Thos. P. ^Kearney,
Esq. has been retained, to look after
the interests of the family.

A Fall in the Wheat Market.

The wheat market was sick, AVed-
nesday. Only.from 93 to 95 cents
was paid, while the price for a few
days preceeding had been $1.00.
Last Saturday, Allmendinger &
Schneider took in about 1800
bushels of wheat and Mr. Allmen-
dinger thinks that for a week past
from three to five thousand bushels
have been sold in the city every day.
This would give some idea of the
magnitude of the wheat movement
when from-$3,000 to $5,000 is paid
out for it every day in this city. Yes-
terday the wheat market opened in
Detroit at g$}4 cents but recovered
during the day and closed at 97 cts.
The price paid here for wheat varíes
from 3 to 5 cents less than the price
in Detroit.

Oats are sold from the farmers'
wagons at 32 cents. They are com-
ing in very slowly and many of them
are smutty.

Very littl e wool is moving.
Twenty-three cents is the average
price paid fof fine wool. For some
extra fine fleeces 24 cents is paid.
Shropshire wool brings 27 cents.

Apples are being brought into the
market. They are offered on the
streets af fifty  cents a bushel Gro-
cers are offering 40 cents a bushel
for them.

There has been very littl e change
in the grocery market. For eggs
at the stores 13 cents are offered
and 15 cents for butter.

The Fowler-Seyler Wedding.
Miss Ida P. Seyler, daughter of

Adam D. Seyler, was married Tues-
day afternoon to Wm. George Fow-
ler, of Detroit, Rev. J. Mill s
Gelston performing the ceremony.
About fifty  guests from this city and
Detroit werepresent. Miss Bena C.
Seyler acted as bridesmaid and Geo.
F. Smith as groomsman. A very
pretty wedding supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler left on the six
o'clock train for Detroit, where a re-
ception was given in their honor at the
home of Mr. Fowler's parents. They
wil l reside in Detroit.

The Campbell Family Reunión.
The thirtieth anniversary of the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. R. Camp-
bell was celebratedat their residence
on Packard street, last Saturday,
thirty guests being present. After-
dinner toasts were indulged in and
íamily reminiscences were given- by
William, Andrew and John Camp-
bell, Wm. K., E. M. and Alma
Childs, who were present at the wed-
ding, and the Rev. Walter Camp-
aell, of Concord, Mass. Many
aeautiful silver presents were made,
the presentation speeches being
made by Mrs. William Lambie, of
Ypsilanti, and Miss Alma Childs, of
Whittaker.

[mprovement Around the Court Yard
Square.

The oíd building on the córner of
Ann street and Fourth avenue re-
cently occupied by John Ross as a
reed store has been removed. The
lot is now the property of John F.
Lawrence, esq., and some differ-
ences aróse between him and Mr.
Merchant H. Goodrich regarding
the building. Mr. Goodrich
lias caused the building to
be torn down so as not to interfere
with the erection of a black stone
block on the comer by Mr. Law-
rence. Mr. Lawrence when seen
yesterday asserted that he would
not build this year. Probably this
means the evolution of more elabór-
ate plans for a building which will
prove an ornament to the city.
With this knowledge the people can
probably endure theruinson the lot
for a few months. The next lot is
owned by Mrs. Reed, daughter of
Mrs. John Maynard.

Mr. Ganzhornon Fruit Prospects.
Mr. Jacob Ganzhorn, of this city,

wrote for the state crop report for
August asfollows:

"Apples have dropped greatly since
the June crop report was made, and
there will not be over i of a crop. As
to peaches, for general information I
wil l state, that some orchards are over-
loaded; some have a fair crop, while
some have about half a crop. Ou the
weole, the crop will stand about 80 per
cent for the vicinity of Ann Arbor.
The fruit did not set on< young trees;
nearly all dropped off after blossom-
ing timé. The grape rot did not pre-
vail as bad this summer as iu former
years, and where the fruit escaped the
late spring frost, the crop will be good,
though the crop on the whole will not
go above 40 per cent. The pear blight
has largely reduced the bearing pear
trees within the past two years, and
the erop, from that cause, is largely
reduced for this season."

The School Election.
Th e annual election of members of

the school board occurs next Monday,
at which successors to Trastees Shee-
han, Bach and Scott will  be elected.
They will undoubtedly te renominated
and we have heard of no definite move
to put any other ticket in the field. At
the taxpayer's meeting, the board will
ask that $28,000 be raised for the com-
ing year. This is $1,000 less than was
raised last year, and the board expect
to keep the schools up to the present
high grade with $1,000 less taxes, ow-
ing to an expected increase in the
amount of foreign tuition. The ex-
penses last year were $48,465.99. The
estimated expenses for the coming
year are $44,955.66. and the receipts
outside of the taxes are estimated at
$16,000. Of course the largest ítem in
the estimated expense is $30,250 for
teachers' salaries and this could not
be lowered without detriment to the
schools of which Ann Arbor is so justly
proud. The bondsand interest require
$4,810. Gas will cost $250, janitors
$1,700, fuel $2,000, water $200, sewers
$1,100 and repairs $2,000. The district
has a debt at present of $20,000, caused
by the erection of the additioH to the
high school.

ir, Oakland, Wayne and
Farmers at Whitinore Lake.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE ARE OUT IN FORCÉ.

The Causes of Agricultural Depression Dis-
cussed at Length.—Full Report

of the Discussion.—A Cold
Bath.—How the Day

Was Spent.

Saturday was farmers' day at
Whitmore Lake. The farmers were
there but hardly in as large numbers
as of yore, but the young people
from city and country were out in
forcé. They were to be seen every-
where, at the hotels answering to
the voice of the stentorian callers,
on the lake getting sunburned, wan-
dering about the grounds in groups,
or sitting under the shade of the
spreading trees and extended um-
jrellas. They were all there. They
carne in carriages. They were there
early and they stayed late. But the
:armers were busy at the plows, and
there was a noticeable falling off in
their attendance. Still there were
'rom 3,000 to 4,000 on the grounds
grounds and the picnic was a great
success. The absence of the dust
which has generally marked the
Dicnics, was decidedly refreshing.
Everyone had a pleasant time, if
anything a better time than usual.
[t was the thirteenth basket picnic
at the lake. And now that the un-
ucky number has been happily and

suócessfully passed the picnics may
go on to greater and renewed suc-
cess.

Peanuts were in abundance and
only five cents a quart." There

as many as seven or eight venders in
wagons besides the stands. Fakirs
were not plentiful. Three were on
íand, but were closely shadowed by
:he officers and did not daré set up
:heir games. Around the world
was a journey that many took, but
the machine scarcely made as much
money as at North lake, though it
worked longer hours. A tent was
occupied by a musical wonder, who,
with the aid of machinery was play-
íng several instruments. Liquor
was noticeable for its absence.
Birch beer seemed to be the hard-
:st drink to be found.

No one was drowned, but about
twenty-five picnicers did get into
the lake. This was owing to the
breaking down of a part of the dock
in front of the Clifton House. The
people were crowding off the boat,
when a section of the dock went
down. Thewaterwas about three
feet deep and the twenty-five, mosth'
women and children, piled on each
other. Mr. Arther Covert, of Su-
perior, was, happily, one of those
ducked, and he waded around pick-
ing up the children and young ladies
and setting them on the dock. No
one was seriously hurt. It is a
most remarkable fact that no one
has yet been drowned in the lake.

At the Clifton House and the
Stevens House, the young people
danced all the afternoon and even-
ing. Both halls were crowded.
Minnis' orchestra, of this city, fur-
nished the music at the Stevens'
House and Ross Granger acted as
caller. One very noticeable fact
was that there was a large number
of pretty girls present. We doubt
whether any other picnic in the
state could boast so large number.

Both the hotels served many din-
ners. The farmers proper, how-
ever, generally carne with well-füled
baskets and happy faces. Favor-
able crops and the well-filled bas-
kets accounted in some degree for
the happy faces. The greeting of
oíd friends, reminiscent conversa-
tion, and the absence of politics
in conversation probably accounted
for more of it. The speeches were
generally well listened to. Then
the home-going began, and by sup-
per time only the young people,
half a dozen farmers, and those who
were compelled to wait for the train
were to be found in the littl e burg.
Atjmidnight, the young people had
gone and nothing was left but scraps
of food and paper, (water-melon
rinds, peanut shells and the habi-
tats of the lake, dreaming over. the
money they had made. The 1891
picnic was over.
 H. D. Platt, of Pittsfield, the

president of the day, called the
meeting to order, apologized for the
absence of music and called upqn
Rev. W. H. Shannon, of Salem
who offered up a fervent prayer.
Mr. Platt then introduced Hon.
John J. Woodman, of Paw Paw, ex-

master of the state grange, and a
member of the legislature for the
:welve years from 1861 to 1873.
Mr. Woodman spoke as follows:

Your president says that he is not
an orator but would introduce one
o you who could interest you. I
:eel flattered by the introduction
and hope you will not feel disap-
jointed. I used to commence my
speeches by apologies, but on one
occasion I resolved never to make
another apology for speaking. It
was just before the opening of the
Centennial exposition, at a meet-
ing in the oíd Belmont, where
the most eminent men of the
ountry spoke. Finally Gov. Bag-

ley was called out. He said
le wasn't a speechmaker. When
nominated for office he had never
made a speech in all his life. Dur-
ng the campaign he was called upon
:or a speech and told the audience
that he couldn't do it, but they in-
sisted, and after he got through, a
irank, big-headed man carne on the
jlatform and said: "Mr . Bagley, I
want to shake you by the hand. You
are an honest man. You told us
you couldn't make a speech and you
lave made the damndest speech I
ever hear made." There was a
:ime when it was not customary to
cali farmers to the platform, but I'm
jlad to say that day has passed
away.

This, I infer, is a farmers' gather-
ng, yet before me, I believe, are

mechanics, merchants and profes-
sional men, and I am glad that it is
¡o. I am impreíssed with the fact

that I see a fair representation of
he 64,000,000 of people who con-

stitute the best educated, most pros-
)erous and happy of any people on
on the face of the globe. Again I
rejoice that this is not a poor coun-
try, but a wealthy .country with a
soil and natural advantages unsur-
)assed by any country on the face
of the globe, and with natural re-
sources measured only by the capa-
)ilit y of man to develop. In the
jast fifty  years, this country has
outstripped all others. The wealth
accumulated in the last twenty-five

ars amounts to the enormous sum
of $30,000,000,000 and the agricul-
tural producís of these years to the
vast sum of $44,000,000,000. If
;here is any poverty in this country,
it cannot be attributed to any lack
of wealth, but to the fact that that
wealth is not distributed on a sys-
tem of justice and equality. Yet
we are apt in our discussions to
overlook the fact that anything like
an equal distribution of wealth is
an absolute impossibility, even if
the doctrine of the communist was
put into effect, and all wealth dis-
tributed equally, that equality would
not exist for a single day.

Chauncey Depew, of New York,
says, that in his personal observa-
tions he has noticed that of all the
great fortunes accumulated in New
York, the most of them have been
squandered by their owners before
they died. So this accumulation

d distribution of wealth is con-
stantly going on. You cannot legis-
late to make even the sons of the
same parent, embarking in the same
business under exactly similar au-
spices, stand on the same financial
footing at the end of a few months.

Who are the millionaires and rao-
nopolists of to-day? In nine cases
out of ten, yea in 99 cases out of
100, they are the sons of farmers,
mechanics, and laborers whose early
education and training of muscle
and brain fitted them to grasp gi-
gantic enterprises. The sons of
wealthy men rarely amount to much
as financiers.

As a rule, the law of supply and
demand governs the price of com-
modities, especially where a market
is untramelled. But there are ex-
ceptions to the rule. To-day farm-
ers are complaining of depression.
Probably never in the history of the
country have the complaints been
so general as in the past seven years.
The question which is being agitated
all over the country is, what is the
cause of this complaint and what
the remedy?

I speak from the farmer's stand-
point and yet I would not ignore
the importance of the other avoca-
tions of life. I consider all the pro-
fessions and trades like so many
wheels, each turning others and so
moving on in one harmonious whole.
Yet agriculture is the great drive
wheel of all the machinery of hu-
man affairs.

There are but four primary
sources of wealth: the soil, the
mines, the forests and the water.
Where is there another. source?
Where mines do not exist, where
forests are swept away and the fish-
eries are unimportant, what is there
left but the soil? When the farmer
is prosperous, every other business



is prosperous. When the farmer is
depressed, it is like the drying
away of the propelling power of
the drive wheel of a mili . I do
not come to this subject as a politi-
cian. For the past twenty years I
have been engaged in my feeble
way in building up one of the grand-
est organizations in the world, the
Patrons of Husbandry, in whose
ranks are metí of all political par-
ties and whose motto is that differ-
ence of opinión is no crime and the
honest discussion of differences of
opinión leads to truth.

That the depression I have spoken
of exists, no one can deny. While
the best farmers are depressed, yet
we find thegreat corporations, bank-
ers and merchants in a reasonably
prosperous condition. The states-
man, the legislator, the philanthro-
pist have expressed their opinión as
to the cause of this. Anotlier class
who have opinions upon it are the
wily politicians and the disappointed
politicians, who failed to obtain
offices from their own parties, and
ranting demagogues.

Several theories have been ad-
vanced. One says low prices are
caused by over-production. Then,
would it not naturally follow that a
short crop would brlng high prices
and a large crop low prices. The
wheat crop of 1879 was 100,000,000
bushels less than the wheat crop of
1884 and yet the price was twenty
per cent. less. And with all the
accumulation of producís going on
for years there is no surplus of food
producís left. Another says the
cause is under-consumption and
better prices would be paid if the
people consumed more and wasted
more. And yet the large corpora-
tors and others seem to be well sup-
plied with the'good thingsof lif e and
there is no surplus. Another says
it is the protective tariff and if the
tariff was removed we could sell
more to foreign icountries and our
produce would bring more. Another
says the protective' tariff must be
maintained, for the tariff does not
affect the staples of life, and only
eight per cent, of the food products
are exported, and we must maintain
and build up the home market.

Another says it is the currency.
And I tell you frankly that I have
been among those who have advo-
cated an increase in the circulating
médium. Well, our circulating mé-
dium has been largely increased and
now amounts to $23.35 Per capita.
England has $25 per capita: Ger-
niany,$i6.c)o per capitajjFrance, $55
per capita. If a larger volume of
money would raise the price of farm
products, would not the farmer of
France be enjoying a prosperity far
in excess of the prosperity of the
farmers of England, Germany and
this country? Yet the fact stares us
squarely in the face that the farmers
of France are in want and France
sells wheat in the world's market at
the same price as the other nations.
And can we not ask, will  an increase
of the circulating médium bring re-
lief? Is the currency the cause? I
will  not say that thes.e questions
do not in some degree affect the
price of products, butin my opinión
there is another cause, more potent
than all these.

Why does the train-robber march
up to the expressman with revolver
in hand and demand that the safe
be opened? Only because he knows
that money is there and he is bound
to have it. An inordinate love of
gain pervades the community.
Business men and speculators have
combined to control the price of
every commodity the farmer puts
upon the market. Why are they
able to do it? Simply because farm-
ers do not co-operate, but flock to-
gether like dog-ridden sheep scat-
tered hither and thither, with every
keen-scented speculator on their
track wilh their eyes on their
pocket-book.-

Monopoly is the curse of the na-
tion to-day. Take the cattle mo-
nopoly. The Big Four, who are the
head and soul of the cattle monop-
oly, have so combined that they
control the price'of every bullock
in the market. They have com-
pletely prohibited legislation in al-
most every state in the unión for
the protection of the cattle grower,
and have at last secured a decisión
from the supreme court that the
state cannot provide for the inspec-
tion of diseased meat. They have
made cattle raising in the north un-
remunerative and compelled the
people of the large cities to eat the
flesh of diseased southern cattle
during the summer months. The
Big Four have prostituted our
courts, controlled legislation, sub-
jugated states. Is this not humilia-
ting for American citizens?

Boards of trade control the price
of our cereal products as effectively
as if they owned the whole earth
?n̂  the fulness thf"-e~'\ ':"aewheat
ero' ' ' laonths ueioie it is har-
ves ose in price is effectu-
ally pievented. To-day they are
selling wheat for December and
January delivery. This gambling
in margins is a system of piracy by
which hundreds and thousands of
millions of dollars are annually
taken from the farmer. It is

treason to say that this gambling
cannot be put down. It «must be
put down or it will destroy the na-
tion. It is the vampire sucking the
life-blood of our free institutions.
Al l such parasites must be put
down. And it is the duty of every
man in the country to unite their
influence to enforce this obligation
upon the government.

The cortee trust sticks its long,
felonious fingers into the cup of
coffee of every man, woman and
child in the community. The sugar
trust did the same til l its back was
broken. And there are even now
indications that the trust will  re-
sume operations. The Standard oil
trust is assuming to place an arbi-
trary tax upon the people and is
taking millions of dollars every
yesr. We raust combine.

Then there is adulteration and I
want to say a word about that.
There is scarcely a single article but
what is so adulterated as to be unfit
for human food. The mania for
gefting something cheap is so great
that the groceryman cannot be en-
tirely blamed. People demand
cheap goods and they get them. The
speaker related at length a conver-
sation with a groceryman, detailing
how the adulterations were made
and continued. Dr. Kedzie exam-
ined seventeen samples of syrup and
found only two puré cañe sugar.
Honey, lard and butter are adulter-
ated and so adulterated as to af-
fect the price of our products.

What is to be done? What shall
the farmers do undej this emer-
gency? There are many differences
of opinión. There are those who
say we must ojganize politically and
bring about these reforms ourselves.
I am glad they work somehow. Any-
thing that will lead people to read
and to think and to investigate will
result in good. I have been among
those who have held to the idea that
nothing should come up to divide
the classes, that farmers' interests
are so intermingled with every other
business as to require all to work to-
gether. Supposing we should or-
ganize a farmers' party, uniting
every farmer in this broad land, we
could not carry the elections with-
out recruits from other avocations. I
was in a meeting in my own county
awhile ago where the speaker advo-
cated sepárate political action, and
after the meeting I was asked what
I thonght of it. I said: "Mr . Wil-
son, what effect does the tariff have
on the price of wool?" "Oh ," he
said, " I wish they'd take it off
Wool is way down." Then I askec
Mr. Angus if he would vote for
man who favored taking the duty o
wool, and he said that if the dut
was off, a pound of wool couldn't b
raised in Michigan. I didn't as
anything further. You all want t
«rote together, but you want tha
other fellow to vote just as you do

Can we not do more good work
ing together as on the grange plat
form, each working together fo
good in the parties to which we be
long, putting down bribery, corrup
tion and trickery and seeing tha
honest and geod men are put inte
official positions? There is not a
party but the farmers can control
they will . They can make the plat
forms and nomínate the men.

There isa subject widely discussed
but on which littl e real knowledgi
exists, farmers hardly daré exprés
an opinión and the publie press is
almost silent; that is the scheme in
troduced in Congress by Leland
Stanford, the Republican senator
from California, called the two per
cent, loan scheme. Some farmers
think that if they could only get
money at two per cent, they could
raise more catile and sheep at a less
cost of production. They want
more circulating médium, cheap
money. The Argentine republie in
South America oceupies the same
degrees of latitude as the United
States and covers half the área. It
had outstripped every other nation
in prosperity. Why in Bueno;
Ayres there are more daily papers
than in New York or London, more
banking capital than in any other
city. Forty lines of steamers left
their ports every month. More sheep
and wool were exported than by any
other nation on earth. And yet at
the very flood tide of all this pros-
perity the farmers conceived the
idea of booming agriculture. They
insisted on a bilí requiring the gov-
ernment to loan money to farmers
on real estáte security, the same as
the Stanford bilí with one exception.
The Argentine bilí made interest
eight per cent., the legal interest of
that country. They thought by
making the mortgage bonds draw
the legal interest and the govern-
ment guaranteeing the interest, the
currency issued under them could
never depreciate, that it would be
the best security in the world. It
was argued that the interest being
high, farmers would not be induced
to mortgage to any extent. In less
than three years $464,000,000 of
farm mortgages were given. What
was the result? That currency to-
day is only worth twenty cents on
the dollar, and the gold dollar has
raised 464 per cent., flour is quoted
at $28.50 a barrel and everything is
running wild. Land can hardly be

given away. Internal discords are
taking the place of peace and pros-
perity. If a currency based on
mortgage bonds drawing eight per
cent, interest, guaranteed by the
government, has so depreciated in
the Argentine republie, what would
be the result'of a currency based on
two per cent, mortgage bonds, the
intkrest not guaranteed by the gov-
ernment? Agriculture is depressed,
farm mortgages are piling up. ,We
want relief in some way, but we want
to pay our mortgages in an honest
and business-like way.

I believe that better days are near.
Already the light behind the clouds
begins to break. Only let us do our
duty as American citizens and the
time is not far distant when agricul-
ture will again be prosperous. We
must resist monopoly and the farm-
ers of this country will again be free.

Impromptu speeches were next
in order and George S. Wheeler was
called upon. He said, that while
educated on a farm he had spent
some portion of his life in a store,
and when Mr. Woodman spoke of
the drugged goods in a grocery he
spoke nothing but the truth. But
the fault is not alone with the man
who sells the goods but rather with
the man who buys. He desired to
purchase a good article, but often
good articles conld not be pur-
chased at prices which the custo-
mers were willin g to pay, and the
grocer was forced to sell an adulter-
ated article if at all. Customers
are growing to use ground goods
Years ago we sold whole spices
Now the customer wants then
ground. This gives an opportunit
to adultérate. You go into a stor
and want pepper, and when you ar
asked if you will have whole pep
per you say, no, you will take th
ground goods. Why do you d
that?

Something mayjbe said in favo
of the monopolist. I do not com
here to favor monopolies, but
sometimes think they are not th
worst things in the country. Tak
the Standard Oil Company, whic
has been growing so immensel
wealthy, so much so that one of it
officers is seeking to buy the longes
and one of the most profitablc rail
roads in the United States. W
think, some of us, that this ma
carne to his wealth unjustly. True
he became immensely rich, but di
he not give to the world better anc
cheaper oil than they could hav
obtained in any other way? I ca:
imagine one of them- arguing w
control the sale of all the oil in th
world, but were not our compan
in existence its place must'be filleí
by one thousand other companies
organized with officers all of whoír
are paid good, big, fat salaries
These large salaries are saved to th
consumers. How much truth there
is in this argument, I leave to you
own judgment.

As regards dealers in grains I wisr
that gambling and speculating in
grain might be abolished; but how
can you do it? I know that through
gambling operations farmers man)
times do not get what wheat iswortí
and many times if you improve you
opportunities you can get a good
deal more than wheat is worth. W
must know, however, that demand
and consumption fix the price o
grain. If the price is fixed too high
consumption lessens. As a dealer
in grain said to me, had the price
of American wheat been put at
dollar at the time England wanted
it and oíd Hutch had a córner upon
it , England would have taken our
wheat. As it was, she picked up a
littl e here and a littl e there and got
along without it. There is such
thing as a farmer over-reaching him-
self. Put your price at a reason-
able figure and get your money.

William Ball, of Hamburg, said
our wants, fears and hopes are
nearly all alike. While listening to
the speaker he would have liked to
take the Big Four by the throat and
compeí them to give back what they
had cheated him out of in the price
of cattle. He felt like choking the
wind out of the boards of trade.
But still the same manipulation of
he markets is going forward. The

almighty dollar is the incentive to
all interests. You and I have a right
o the money we earn. Money is

not the root of all evil. Power, ill -
gotten through wealth, to oppress
he community, is a source of evil.
My judgment is that the duty of
every farmer is to cultívate his farm
>etter. We must raise more wheat
o a less number of acres. We must
ultivate sheep so as to get a greater

mmber of pounds of wool on each
iheep with the same food. We must
aise pork to produce more pounds

at a less cost per pound. Industry
s the essential thing for all farmers.
How do the monopolists get their
>ower of control? By taking advan-
age of circumstances every day
n the year. We farmers, in order
o succeed must work as men in
ther enterprises. No day should
scape us. The farmer wastes in
vinter what he makes in summer.
hese big fours don't waste any-

hing. The hoof, the hair, the
ffal, everything is saved by chemi-
al process, machinery, etc. As to
dulteration the feeíing is, I want

EOFFICE OP

The J. T. Jacob s Company ,
-DEALERS IN-

Fine Ready - Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings!

Headwiarter s for
By actual count we have placed on sale 183 Men's Suits to be

closed out at í-^off selling price, also 76 Boy s'Suits and 150 Children's
Suits at 1-3 off, suitable for school wear. We have a large line of
Men's light weight Overcoats, just the thing to be worn up to De-
cember. Thej can be worn with comfort more days in the year
than any other garment. By owning one of these coats you may be
saved an attack of the Grippe. They wil l be sold at greatly reduced
prices til l Sept. 15. Such a sale has never been known in this
country at this time of the year, but we mean business.

THE J. T. JACOBS CO.,
ANN ARBOR. Headquarters for Clothing.

HERE YOU HAV E IT . ONLY $18.00 SPOlTcASH.
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Ferguson's No. 7 Half Phaeton Cart.

IBegtoInform
J\ly Friends and Customers

I have
that

UOT GONE OUT
OP BTJSINESS

And do not intend to, but shall
continué selling choice groceries
at low prices, and at all times pay

Gash íor Choice Butter
Which I must have EVERY
HOUE, so many families seem
to rely upon me to furnish them.

JOHNW.MAYNAR D

GROSSMANN & SOHLENKER
CARRY A FüLL LINE OF

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC.

All first elass articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practica] workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Libertv street. ,

G R O S S MA J N Í N &

REPORT OF THE CONDITIONO F

1 5 ST.

OUR NEW STORE
iadies' Fall and Winter Goods in all the New-

est Styles.
Nice Children's Hats and Caps, Bibbons,

Feathers and Tips to be Sold at
Low Prices.

Give U3 a cali at our new store, CÓRNER
FOÜRTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

Respectfully, MRS A . OTTO-

CURE
8ick Headacho and relieve all the tronblea inol-
flent to a bilious Etate of the systera, euoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distresa after
cating, Pain in the Bidé, &c. While their most
remarkable euccess lias beon showu la curiug t

SICK
Eeadache, yet Carter's Llttl o Livor Plus ara
equally vahiablo in Constipation, curlng and pro»
venting this annoying complaint, while they alad
correctalldiaordcrsorthestomach^Btimiilateth*
liver and regúlate the bowels. Eveuiítlieyool»

HÍAD
f Acbfithey would be almostpricelessto thosa w&O
Buí/er from this distressing complaint; butíortu*
nately theirgoodness does notend here.and thosa
whoonoetry thexn will ünd theee llttl o pilla valu-
fible In so many ways that they will not bo wil*
ling to do witfcout them. But after all sick hea4

ÁCHÉ
fia tho bañe of so many Uves th»t hera f s wliara
\re make our great boast. Our pills curo it whilo
others do not.

Cartela LitUe Liver Pilla are Tery small and
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by theii gentío action picase all who
usethtm. Invialaat25centa; fivefor$l. Sold
t)y draggiate everywbero, or sent by m&iL
'  CÁRTER MEDICIN E CO., New York .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRÍCE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the cióse of business May, 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, t431,&33 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgag-es, etc., 244,316 34
Overdrafts, 10,643 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,388 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,785 83
Checks and cash Ítems, 229 80
Nickels and pennies, 141 53
Gold coin, , 15,000 00
Silrer coin, 2,800 00
ü. S. and National Bank Notes 15,958 00

8827,567 27

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock » 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 100,000 00
ündivided proflts, 33,339 97
Dividends unpaid 366 00

, DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposita, 159,786 82

Savings deposite, 455,535 90

CertiflcateS! of deposit 28,548 68

$887,561

ISTATE OF MICHIGAN , I „
County of Washtenaw. j 8 8-

I , Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do soiemnly swear that the above
ata tement is t r ue to the best of my knowledge and belief. C H A R L ES E. HISCOCK, Caslner.

CORBECT—At tes t: Christ ian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Har r iman, Di rectors.
Subscr ibed and sworn to before me, th is 9th day of May, 1891.

M I C H A E L J. F R I T Z, Notary Public

Capital stock paid in, $ 50 ,000 I Total assets,
Capital security, - 100,000 | Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open acccunts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the flrst days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly sate ae-
pository for their f unds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on apnrov d̂ securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, william
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

n»K littl e fortunes haré been madeat
rork  for us, by Aiimi IV.go, Austln,
«Xfts, ntiii ,Tno. I-Ionii, Toledo, Obío.
80 tur. < Mlif*rsHrcdoingaswe]l. Why
«»t you? Sume «-ni-n over Í600.00 a
tontli. You oiin «lo the work and liv«
t humo, whiTi'ver you aro. Eveo be-

erinnrr*  «re onni1v earning from $G to
¿lOadtiy. AUtgei. Woshow you how
and ítnrt you. Can \rorlt in spxre time
or all tha time. Hig money for work-

NEWAiidwotiderfui. Particutnríifree!
M.llnllet t A: t V»., liox SSÜ I'ortluml , Muino

NEW
PERKINS
HOTEL ,

DETROIT.

JUST OPENED
At the Oíd Stand

Cor. Grand Birer and
Casa Avenues,

Direct Street Car Con-
nections froin allDepots-



somethinÉfcheap. I believe the ex-
tra doctors bilí costs more than to
buy good articles. What the farmer
wants is a stable market. He wants
to go to bed and know that wheat
will be the same price in the morn-
ing, regardless af what the gamblers
do. Thls gambling in wheat should
be made a crime. Mr. Ball detailed
the influence of the Big Four in
legislation and continued, I don't
believe in the two per cent, loaning
system. I don't believe in men
borrowing money of themselves.
Bonds at a low per cent, interest
and a long time to mature, lead to
extravagance in borrowing.

George A. Peters, of Scio, con-
troverted Mr. Woodman's position
and drew a parallel between the or-
ganization of the alliance and the
republican party in 1854. The first
speaker said the depression was not
caused for the want of money and
that France had plenty of capital.
Suppose that we had raised wheat
and the other crops had failed, we
would have the calamity of a crop
failure. That's what they had in
France. Let everything be normal
and the price is governed by the
amount of circulating médium. The
bankers lessen the price of ourcom-
modities to increase the purchasing
power of their dollars. We esti-
mate the valué of a dollar by the
amount it will  purchase. When our
wheat is cheap*, our money is dear.
Everyone admits that something is
wrong. There must be something
wrong with our laws. What Mr.
Woodman.said about the Argentine
republic doesn't apply. They have
only four million population. A
lot of English syndicates have bought
up the government and got certain
legislation. That was what was the
matter with the Argentine republic.
It was no new thing for this country
to loan money to corporations or in-
dividuáis. It had loaned money to
national banks at one per cent, in-
terest. The government ought to
loan money to farmers at the same
rate. I am not willin g to pay even
two per cent. I don't agree with
the last speaker, who wants us farm-
ers to work louger hours. I don't
want to work any harder than I've
been working. I'm one of those
fellows who wants a cheap dollar.
When we sold wheat at three dollars
a bushel we sold a thousand bushels
foa §3,000, and after running the
household and paying hired help,
we had out of that #11,500. Last
year wheat sold for seventy-five
cents and a thousand bushels only
brought in $750. Out of that, do-
ing our level best, took every dollar
to pay running expenses. Not a
dollar was lef\for fun. I say let us
have cheap money, let's have some
fun. If you don't shut off some
power in corporations in the next
ten years they will own you body
and breeches. To-day 2,500 fami-
lies own more than half the wealth
of the United States. Do you know
what that wealth is in? It is in evi-
dences of debt against you and me.
Their wealth accumulates from
three to six times faster than the
half owned by the rest of us.

You will never get your rights
without you organize, and you will
never get them through the two oíd
political parties.

E. A. Nordman, of Lima, said
that the organization known as the
alliance excluded from its member-
ship, bankers, lawyers and saloon
keepers. After hearing the remarks
of Mr. AVoodman on adulteration
and what the merchant had acknow-
ledged as a fact, he was inclined to
exelude the merchant also from the
organization. This ended the
speech making.

The officers of the association
eletted for next year were as fol'lows:
President, George S. Wheeler, of
Salem; secretary H. B. Thayer, of
Salem; treasurer, Henry Pinckney,
of Webster. Executive committee,
George A. Peters, Scio; Amos
Phelps, Dexter; O. R. Pattengill,
Plymouth; S. P. Gridley, Ypsilanti;
Peter Gilí, Superior; George Mc-
Dougall, Superior; Peter Cook,
York; N. C. Carpenter, Ypsilanti;
E. E. Leland, Northfield; E. B.
Armes, South Lyon; George Ren-
wick. New Hudson; H. Pinckney,
Hamburg; C. M. Starks, Webster,
Cv Fishbeck, Howell; W. R. Ham-
ilton, Worden; S. J. Springer, Ply-
mouth; E. T. Walker, Salem; H. R.
Holmes, Northville; C. M. Wood,
Anderson; W. H. Glenn, Chelsea
T. DeForest, Ann Arbor; N. E. Sut-
ton, Northfield; Wm. Ball, Ham-
burg; W. D. Smith, Dexter; E. A.
Nordman, Dexter, and Giles Lee,
Brighton.

Health and Strengh1
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps

burg, Pa,. saya tha# lie will not b<
without Dr. King's New Discovery

íor consumption, Cdughs and Colüs
that it cured lii s wlíe who was threat-
ened -with Pneumonía after an at
toefe of "Ea Grippe," -when.'. varioui
other nemedles and several pliysicianJ
liad done hier no good. Kobert Bai-
ber, of Coofcssport, Pa., claims Dr
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything 2ie eve-
used for Uung trouble. Noítnihg lit e
it . Try it. Frea Trial Bottles at
the drug stores of EberUach & Son,
Ann Arbor; and Geo Híaussler, Man-
chester.

last

Milán.

Milán wheat market is good.
Únele Tom's Cabin at Milán

evening.
Alli e Harper left for Cadillac

Saturday.
Milán school opens the i4th of

September.
Julia King has returned from her

Saline visit.
Wil l Fuller has returned home

rom Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith drove to Yp-

lilanti Monday.
Mrs. Dr. Chapin is visiting her

jeople in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Alien are en-

ertaining guests from away.
Surprise parties are the order of

he day in progressive Milán.
Dr. C. G. Hoffard, of Manistique,

visited friends in Milán and vicinity.
Mr. Dick Knight, of Detroit, is

the guest of his parents this week.
Mrs. F. A. Blinn has returned

from a protracted visit at Cheboy-
an.
The Baptist tea social will be held

at Mrs. A. Holcomb's Wednesday
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphnson and chil-
dren are visiting friends out of
;own.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fuller enter-
tained guests from out of town this
week.

September is here. She carne
with a bright and beaming counte-
nance.

Mrs. Wm. Whitmarsh is enter-
taining Mrs. W. W. Watts, of Ann
Arbor.

The Milán I. Ó. O. F. visited
their Ann Arbor brothers Friday
evening.

A large number of Milán
:ook in the exposition at
this week.

Mrs. Heiton, of St. Louis, Mis-
souri, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Coe.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bennett, of
Ann Arbor, visited Milán friends
ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse are en-
:ertaining guests from Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

Mr. Mains, of Detroit, was the
guest of Dr. Harper and family,
over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Fuller, of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, is visiting friends in Mi-
an and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber, of Quincy,
Mich., are the guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Barnes.

Mr. A. Brown and wife, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with E. A.
Reynolds and family.

A Sunday school institute will be
leld at the Baptist church Thurs-
day. Able speakers will be in at-
tendance.

J. Sprague, of Ann Arbor'í visited
Mrs. Sprague and daughter, Mrs.
G. R. Williams, returnLng home
Monday afternoon.

A goodly number of Milán people
attended the farmers' picnic at
Whitmore lake Saturday. They re-
port an enjoyable time.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
officers were elected Sunday. Su-
perintendent, A. B. Smith; assistant
superintendent, Dr. A. G. Messic;
secretary, Miss Mabel Gauntlett;
treasurer, F. G. Wilson; librarían,
Miss Lucile Ward; organist, Miss
Ida Alien.

people
Detroit

Entitled tothe Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so evei-y family should
have at once, a bottle oí the best
family remedy, Syrup of Figs, to
cleanse the system when costive or bil-
ious. For sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles
by all leading druggists.

Head love looks at everything
through money.

¡nA Llttle Girl's Experience
Llgrhthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoren Trescott aro
Keepers of the government light houso
at iáand Beach, Mfch., and are bíe^ad

h a daughter, four years oíd. Last
April she was tatoen down with Meas-
Íes, followed with a*  dreadful cougl
and turning into a lever. Doctors atf
lioine and at Detroit treated her, bu
ín rain, she grew worse rapidly, unti
eh-e was a mere "handful of bones."
—Tlien she tried Dr. KLing''s Nerw Dis
covery and after tho usq ot two and
a half bottles, was conipletely cured
They say Dr. King's New Discovfcrj
is worth its weiglit) in gold, yet you
may get a trjal bottlu freo at tho
drugstores of Eberttach & Son, Aun Ar-
bor; and Oeo ETaussler, Manchestef.

Chelsea.
The unión meetings ended last

Sunday night.
The Good Templars are prepar-

ng for another Demorest medal
contest.

The apple evaporators are now in
operation again and will do a good
>usiness this fall.

Mrs. R. M. Congdon returned
rom her visit to Whitmore lake the

first of this week.
Mrs. Alice Avery, of Three Oaks,

s spending a few weeks among rela-
ives in this place.

Eider Mclntosh preaches his last
sermón before conference one week
rom next Sunday.
~C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was look-
ng after affairs on his farm here the
irst of this week.

The farmers will begin sowing
wheat next week and a large acre-
age wtll be sown about here.

Trade has been brisk the last
month but will be dull during seed-
ng and even later if wheat stays be-
ow one dollar.

Not near as many people from
his vicinity attended the Detroit
üxposition th's year as last. The
ate soldiers' re-union had some-
thing to do with it.

R. Kempf & Bro.sold and ship-
>ed threecarloads of wool this week.
There is considerable wool yet in
armers' hands about here, being
íeld for higher prices.

The markets on grain have taken
a big tumble the past week and
íave not rallied much yet. The re-
ceipts have been very light. Red
wheat now stands at 95 cts.; white
at 92 cts.; rye, 85 cts.; barley,
Si.10 to §1.25; oats, 31 cts.; good
new beans, $1.60; apples, $1 per
barrel for the best; 15 cts. for dry-
ng; pears, 75 cts.; peaches $1 to

J-5O; eggs, 14 cts.; butter, 14 cts.

CILLETT' S

The Geatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.

Miles in discovering his New Heart
¡ure has proven itself to be one of the

nost important. The demand for it
ías become astonishing. Already the
Teatment of heart disease is being re-
volutionized, and many unexpected
sures effected. It sqon relieves short
neatli, fluttering, pains in side, arm,
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, op-
:>ression,swellingof ankles, smothering
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 011
Heart and Nervous Diseases, free.
The unequaled New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by Eberbach & Son;
also bis Restorative Nervine for head-
dche. tits, sprees, hot flashes, nervous
chils, opium habit, etc.

False worship will kil l the soul as
quick as no worship.

Pronounced Perfect by a Practical
Engineer.

I have been a great sufferer from
rheurnatisin for seven years, and
tiearing of the success of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, concluded to give it
a trial. I have tested the curative prop-
erties of the mineral springs without
finding relief from that or any other
source until I tried Hibbard's Rhu-
matic Syrup, which has done wonders
for me. I can now walk with entire
freedom from pain and my general
health'is very much improved. I t is a
splendid remedy for the blood and the
debiliated system. Fred Hermán, En-
gineer Water Works, Big Rapids. Mich.

Prepared only by the Charles "Wright
Medicine Company, Detroit, Michigan
For sale by all druggists.

Quickest and Best

NONE BUT MAGIC WILL
MAKE BREAD THAT
PREVENTS DYSPEPSIA.

NO OTHER EQUALS
OR APPROACHES
IT IN LEAVENING
STRENGTH, PURITY,
AND WHOLESOMENESS.

NEVER A FAILURE .
The Red River Valley of

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
liad a failure
of crops.

Itproduced 30,000,000
busliels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farros can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an oíd country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in valúes.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully oceupied.

In the rush tb the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Pablications sent free.

THE SOKG ÜF THE

My dress is of fine polished oak.
As rich as the finest fur eloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
For both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansión I'm fine—

No. 9, Xo. 9.

I never get surly ñor tired,
With zeal I ahvays am fíred;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er pine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all,
With instalmeuts that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign—

No. 9, No. 9.
To the Paris Exposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1889, at Paris,
France, the best sewing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in competition.
They were passed upon by a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanical experu, two of wh,om
were the leading sewing machine manufacturera
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tlon and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PRIZE—giving other compauies only
gold, silver and bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with the
Croí-s of tlio Legión of Honor—Che most prize<l
honur of France.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 18, for
mannfacturing uses, are the best in the world
to-dav.

And now, when you want n sewing machine, if
you do not get Ihe best it will be your own ftiult.

Ask your lewing machine dealer for tho \ " . 9
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptiva catalogue ana
íerms. Agenta wanted in all unoecupidd terri-
tory. WHEELEK & WILSON MFG. CO.

Chicago, H1.
F O R SAL E B Y

Michael Staebler.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI,
"The Magara Fallt Route."

TIME TABLE (KEVISKD) JUNE, 28, 1891.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

EASTWAKD.

Chicago, Lv.
Jacksoc
Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills...
ASK AEBOS..
Ypsilanti....
Wayne June

Detroit, A r .

Fnffnlo

MUÍ ) Day
Exp

L. H I A. M.
7 05 9 00

Í 4 25
369)
I I I

443 523
U8

5i7
p. * ,
6 15

81(1

5 -;0

645
A. M.

N'th
Shre
Llm

12 2'

6 22

NYiN' i ' t
Exp Ex.

3 10
8 47

9 45
9 56

'. M. P. M
7 20!10 45

A.M. I A. M,
4 00l 7 25

At l .
E xp

P. H. P. M.
9 86 Hi 10
4 40
5 90
545

8»

6 47

615
7 II1

7 25
7 3S
7 45
8 0)1
SS5

A*M .
7.WI  920 1155

V. M. P.M. 1
:; is!

Ka]
Acc.

A . M
4 56
860
0 42
953

10 19
10 3-2
10 50

P M .

WESTWAKD.
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tDaily. *Sunday exceptod.

O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HA VHP.
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ae't Ann Arbor

OUR NEW
WMSoli d

WorthSl l»
Iwatch in the world.*  Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
~iSOUD OOLD huntint: caiet.

IBoth lailif a' and geul a sisea,
with work» and c u t í of

Fequal valué. ON K PKBSON m
'each localltv can «ecure one
rree,*tontther with our large
1 valuable lineof l l o u s e h u ld

u.. l |>lr>. Theie mmplti, aa vtell
" " " - ^ ^ " a T i h e w . t c í, are free. All the work you

 1 do ia to ihow what wr wnd you to thoae who cali—your
fnends and neiphbor»and thoie about yoo—thatalwayareauli»
in valuable trade for ua, which holda foryearB when once elarted,
and thui we are repaid. We poy all expresi. frcipht, etc. After
you know all, if you would like to go to work for ua. you enn
iarn from $^O* to 8MIO p.er week and upwarda.-*Addrt»,,
K l i naun .V « >,.. B u l « 1 2. P o r t l u n d, M a m e

H. KITBEDGE,
No. t) WEST ANN STREET.

1TI

$3000;
A Y E A R ! I undertake to bripfly

i nnyfairly inlolligent personof eilher
wlio can read and write, and who,

after instructlon, will work induitriouily,
to eam Thrre Thouiand Dolían a

Year in their own loca]itte»,wlierev»?r they Uve.I will alflo fumiih
íhe iiitimtinn (>ri-m].!">viin nt.nt which yo'acan eam thnt imounl.
No money for mcunlrii succ«sBful as abe ve. Ea»ilxand quickly
If-arm'd. I df>ire but míe worker from each dittríct orcounty. I
have already tauglit ¡val provided with employment a larca
number, who «re- making over 88U00 a Tear each. It'a 1VE W
Jnd S O L I J >. Full particulíirs F J K E E. Addreai at onc«,
E . C, A L L E N , It.»v t'¿(>, Au f f i í s tu, M a l n e.

M. P. VOGEL,
DEALER IN

Presh, Salt and Stnoked Meats
A n d in season.

22 ^3- xTTJ"E?,O'lSr

la the rear of Edward Duffy's (rrocery 6tore.
Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
irums. parties, weddings and funerala
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 AnD
Arbor Mich.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

Time Table going lnto effect, Snnday, Auyust 1 .

OOINO NORTH.
No. 2. Throiigh Mail and Hxpress... 7 40 a. m.
No. 4. Ann Arbor & Toledo Aecom.. 12 :U) p m.
No. 6. Clare Passenger 5 05 p. ni.

OOING SOÜTH.

N o l . Clare and Toledo Accom 11 ISO a. m.
tío. 8. Ttaraogrta Matl »20p. m.
No. 5. Ann Artior & Toledo Accom.. 7 20 a. ni.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Train» Daily except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GHEENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Ancnt. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Street Railway.

Time table taking offect June 18,1891.

heavn Ann Arhur trom Courí llnune at 6.20,
7.fiO, 9 20. in.50 a. m.. and 12.50, 2.20, 3 50, 5.20,
6.50, 8.20, 9.5i', II.20 p. in.

Leave YptOanM at 6 00, 7.30, 9.00.10.30, a. m.,
and 12.M, 2.00, 8.80,5.0(', 0.30,8.00, 9.30,11.00 p. m.

H1NDAY TIMK TA11LK.

Leaic ^ln?i Arbor from dmrt Hause at 8.30 a.
m., and 2.20, 3.60,:. 8u, 6.60, 8J», ll..",o, p. m.

Loave TpxfíarUi at S.10, a. m., and 2.00, 3.30,
5 00, 8.80. 8.U0, 9.30, p. m.

TAK E NOTICB.—Sunday train at 8.10 n. m.,
leaves YpBilanti, córner Cross and Adaui»
Streets.

Vars nm un ('Un Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For «lio by condpctors.

A C.NICHOLS.
D E N T I 9 T

Late of Nichols Broa. Over Adams's Bazaar
No. 13 South Main street.

Now we are ready with a

NEW BRIGK STOREHOUSE
for the storage of household good?. pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Movin(f of househeld ̂ oods
and pianos carefully done. All kinds of heavy
and light drayiníf. Freight work.

C. E. G O D F R E 1 ',

Reeidence and olHce 48 Fourth Avenue North

ET"Telephone 82._ Ĵ

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIEÍORS OF

TH E WESTERN BBEWEKY ,
ANN ARBOR. M1CH-

Brewers of Puré Lasrer Beer.

HENRY BICHAROS.
Dealer in all kinds of

HARD WOOD, l U l l l FEHCE P0ST5.
Majile Flooring, etc., also

Fine and Sh.ingles.
ALL , KIXD S OF PIIt E WOOD.

PHICES as L"\V as any dealer in the
City. (Ageut for

lío. 9 Detroit Street,
ANN AKBOH, - - MICHIGAN

HENRY UIHLEIN, President. AUCUST UIHLEIN, Secretary. ALFRED UIHLEIN, Superintendent,

Self deception is one of the most
deadly of all dangers.

Will Be Given Away.
Our enterprising druggists, Eberbach

&  Son, who carry the flnest stock of
drugs, perfumeeries, toilet articles.
brushes, sponges, etc., are giving
away a large number of trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Ner-
vine. They guarantee it to m e head-
ache, dizziness nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, the il l effeets of spirits, to
bacco, coft'ee, etc. Druggists say it is the
greatest seller they ever knew, and is
universally satisf actory. They alsoguar-
antee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in all
cases of nervous or organic heart dis-
ease, palpitation, painin side, smother-
ing, etc. Fine book on "Nervous and
Heart Diseases" free.

EEQ-BEER BEAHDS:
BÜDWEISER,
PILSENER,
WIENER,
BRLANGER,
CULMBACHER.

"SCHLITZ-BRÁU," *

BOTTLED-BEEH BEÁ1TDS!

PILSENER,

EXTRA-PALE,

EXTRA-STOUT,

"SCHLITZ-PORTERS*
ANNUAL CAPACITY: ONE MILLION BARRELS OF BEER.

Schlitz  Beer  /« sold  the World  over  and has a worid-wide  repufation  for  being  the best;  it  is  warranted  to  be puré,  who/esomo
and palatable,  and browed  from  the  choícest  Hops  and Bar/ey-Matt.
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Because fine combing wool ís
quoted at 40c somewhere, the Ypsi-
lantian claims that the tariffites
promise of 50c in market is re-
deémed. Stand up, farmers oi
Washtenaw, and tell us who among
you have been offered 40c—or even
25c—for your wool! But don't al]
speak at once. Fine combing wool,
indeed!—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

REPUBLICAN TESTIMONY.
Leaving politics out of the ques-

tion, Governor Winans has saved
the people's pockets, and all that
his opponents can do is to cry
"stingy," "mean" etc. Had he
been less careful of the public mon-
eys the cry would have been extrav-
agance and ultímate bankruptcy.
Glasses set by partisan opticians are
not intended to display anything
good in a political opponent's acts.
But the people know when a. man is
more careful in protecting their in-
terests than in using his official po-
sition and the public funds to secure
hi's party in power. To the inde-
pendent observer Governor Winans
has proved himself to be a man of
the people and for them. He has
not feared to expose himself to the
ridicule of partisan schemers who
are ready to sacrifice the people and
squander their money in order to
secure selfish ends. The cut-
ting down of expenses and the re-
duction of taxes is a good way in
which to build a monument to the
people. Michigan farmers and
Michigan business men are not so
flush with mójney that they can afford
to allow themselves to be robbed
with high taxation. While disgrun-
tled politicians—idle drones, who
live by tapping the public barrel—
have nothing good to say of our
farmer governor, the masses of the
people, regardless of political lean-
ings, have the greatest respect for
his bold and conscientious course in
all that would tend to increase the
burden of the people.—West Bay
City Post.

IT'S A TAX.
England owes in part her eonimercia]

greatness to the f act that hér low rates
of interest, being less at times than
two per cent., induced capitalists to
invest in business and so put hei
money into general circulation through
the hard handed sons of toil.—Bay
City Post.

Thought England was pauperized,
free trade nation, against whose con-
dition the republican party has been
warning the voters of the United
States, and to prevent reaching
which a high tariff has been justified
to protect American industries.

To think of a republican editor
holding up "blarsted" free trade
England as a model of "commercial
greatness,-" while it talks about the
"army of idle workmen" in this
country!

Why idle?
Why the great depression?
Why a "dollar in money worth

three in goods?"
Have we not the "home market?"
And a hundred per cent, tariff on

manufactured goods?
And a big surplus of grain?
And no American ships to send it

to Europe?
And our ship yards silent?
And our workmen (all imported

within ten years) in idleness?
Why idle, if protection protects?
Why is not the hum of industry

humming?
And the happy workmen singing?
And prosperous prosperity pros-

pering?
"What is it that ails young- Harry Gül?"
That ever more his teeth they chatter, chatter

Btülí
Why does not capital seek invest-

ment in protected industries?
Why does it seek security in un-

protected, tariff robbed farms?
Why does capital go into indus-

tries in free trade England?
Why does it shun the protected

industries of McKinleyized Amer-
ica?

Has the Post been subsidized by
British gold?

Ah, neighbor, grind and growl.
Kick and protest.
Plead and implore.
Endure the throes of business,

commercial and financial depres-
sion.

It ' s a broth of your own cooking.
But the light can dawn on your

darkened intellect in no other way.
The windows of your knowledge

box can be opened in no other man-
ner.

You now see as through your
glass, darkly.

Soon you shall see it as it is.
And then shall it appear to you—
THE TARIFF IS A TAX! —

Adrián Press.

A Surprise for Rev. Fr. Kelly.

Rev. Father Kelly, pastor of st.
A Flattering Report of Our Scbools.
Prof. Perry's annual report as super-

intendent of the Ann Arbor scbools | Thomas' churcb, who has been absent
in the East for nearly two weeks, re-
turned to the city 011 the late train last
evening. His mission east was one of
eombined pleasure and business. He
flrst visited some warm, personal
friends, of the clergy, near Troy, N.
Y., the town in which is situated the
seminary where he completed his the-
ological studies. After enjoying the
mountain air for a week, he visited the
claásic towns Of New Haven and Cam-
bridge, where he learned from his
friends of the priesthood in these
towns where Yale and Harvard are
situated, the best means adapted for
successfully caring for the spiritual
welfare of the students of the Catbolic
faith . In the meantime, the generous
and noble-spirited ladies of the parish,
wishing to make comfortable the home
of a deserving shepherd of his flock,
after collecting a respectable sum of
money from among the more liberal of

has been given to the public, and some
very interesting figures can be gath-
ered from it. The population of the
school district according to the census
of 1890 was 9,896. The total enroll-
ment was 2,036, of whieh 1,062 were
boys and 974 girls. There were 698 in
the high school, 468 in the grammar
school, and 792 in the prirnary school.
A very noticeable fact is that there
were 60 more boys than girls in the
primary schools, only 38 more boys in
the grammar school, while there are
10 more girls than boys in the high
school. There were 419 non-resident
pupils in the schools, of whom 341
were in the high school, 41 in the
grammar school, and 37 in the primary
schools. There are nine men and
seven women teachers in the high
school, 13 womeri in the gramma*
school and 18 in the primary schools.

The gain in attendance at the high
school over the year previous was 54,
and the tuition fees amounted to $7,-
230, an increase of about $700. As the
superintendent well says, "It s reputa-
tion extends all over the western and
southwestern states and territories
and to quite a degree over the middle
states. A single glance at its cata-
logue will show how widely spread is
its constituency." The report also
says:

"The increasing numbersof the high
school will soon make it necessary for
us to re-occupy the third íloor of the
oíd building, or to return to our former
practice of holding two school sessions
per day. Whether one session or two
sessions per day would conduce to a
greater welfare of the school has al-
ways been a debatable question. The
subject is likely to arise for future ad-
visement."

Regaxding Germán in the primary
grades, and arithmetic in the primary
and grammar grades, Superintendent
Perry says:

"The subject of arithmetic in the
primary and grammar grades has been
seriously under consideration during
the past year. The píth of the ques-
tion is this: Can arithmetic be lessened
in quantity of material and detail of
instruction without lessening its prac-
tical valué? We think it can. Con-
sidering the demands of elementary
science and special studies upon the
grammar grades as well as the imma-
turity of the pupils, it seems wise to
postpone much of the theoretical part
of this branch to the high school stage.
We shall thus avoid, to a great extent,
a repetition of both topicsand methods,
which often make the high school
arithmetic seem irksome to pupils that
have passed the subject in the lower
grades. The proposed change will also
make room for a section of elementary
geometry inthe grammar grade, which
is clearly demanded by the logical or-
der of mathematical topics for schools.

"Germán was put in the primary
grades of the second ward school, was
made an experiment immediately af-
ter the holidays and carried for ward to
the cióse of the year, the instruction
being by special teacher. I t is pro-
posed to continué the experiment the
coming year, but the instruction will
be given by one or more of the regular
teacher»."

Blessed by Mother Nature.
D. F. Allmendinger has been blessed

with an abundant supply of water on
his premises on West Washington
street and he has made the most of the
natural advantas;es afforded by a flow-
ingwell. The well is fifty-five  feet
deep and a large stream flows from it
first into a large tank well supplied
with Germán carp, then from the tank
into what might be called a duck pen,
which furnishes ampie drinking water
for the chickens, with a fine reservoir
for the ducks to play in. It then flows
in a littl e dyke through the garden
and empties into a stream of swift
ilowing water six inches deep and with
a clear gravel bed. The dyke is so ar
ranged that by putting down a gate,
Mr. Allmendinger, in dry times* can
irrígate his garden. In the rear end of
the garden are seven flowing springs
with clear and very cold water. Around
these springs dykes have been con-
tructed and in the center is an island

to be covered with shrubbery for the
benefit of the speckled trout with
which the water is to be stocked. The
cold and flowing water is Dpeculiarly
well adapted for this gamey fish. I t
must be admitted, as we observed
above, that Mr. Allmendinger is mak-
ng the most of the bountiful gifts of

nature.

Death of Mrs. Julia F. Harris.
Julia F. Harris, who died in San

francisco, August 28, was a sister of
the late President Fillmore and the
ast suryiving member of her father's
'amily. She was born on the 29th day
of August, 1812, at Aurora, New York,
and if she had lived one more day
would have been seventy-nine years of
age. Mrs. Harris lived in Toledo, O.,
many years and her husband died
there. She leaves one child, Ariel
Charles Harris, residing in San Fran-
cisco, and his mother died at his home.
Mrs. Harris lived in this city several
years during which time her son took
a course in the law department, from
which he graduated. Mrs. Harris was
well and favorably known to many of
our older citizens. She was a woman
of more than ordinary ability, very in-
telligent and thoroughly in sympathy
with the most advanced thought of the
times. Her brother, Calvin Fillmore,
died in this city about twelve years
ago, and President Fillmore often vis-
ited him here. Mrs. Harris was an
aunt of Alderman Fillmore, of the
third ward. She died quite wealthy
and her property will  be divided be-
tween her son and Marie Fallís, an
adopted daughter, who resides in To-
ledo, Ohio.

the congregation, appointed Mrs. Da-
vid Rinsey, Mrs. Ambrose Kearney,
and Mrs. Martin Seabolt, ladies ever
ready to assist in a good work, a com-
mittee to purchase the articles most
necessary to make the Rev. Fr. Kelly's
house worthy of the ñame. The ladies
succeeded admirably and Fr. Kelly
gratefully acknowledges the pleasant
surprise that awaited lii s return.

Death of Jacob U. Binder.

Jacob U. Binder died at his home in
this city on Friday, August 28, from
hernia. He was in his seventy-sec-
ond year, being born in Wurtemberg,
Germany, in 1819. While a resident
of Germany, he marriedMiss Christina
Lutz, in 1843, and in 1862 he carne to
Ann Arbor. In Germany he was a
shepherd. For many years he ran a
meat market on Liberty street and
bought cattle. He was al way s au in-
dustrious citizen. He leaves a wife,
four sons and two daughters, Fred, of
Colurnbia City, Ind.; William, of this
city; Samuel and Christian, of Butte
City, Mantana; Mrs. John Zeeb, of
Kalamazoo and Mrs.Emanuel Staebler,
of Superior township. The funeral
services were held Sunday from Zion
Lutheran church. Among the rela-
tives from abroad, who atténded the
funeral, were William Binder, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Binder, Albert Binder,
Misses Carrie and Annie Binder, all of
Jackson, and John Roth, of Detroit.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
lOFFICIAL] ,

COUNCIL CHAMBER, I
Ann Arbor, August 31,1891. (

Special Meeting.
Oouncil met and was called to order

t>y the president.
Roll c'alled; a quorum present.
Absent, Alds. Herz, Ferguson amd

Ta/rlor.
Tiie cali for the special meeting was

read and the following business tran-
sacted:
To the Common Couucíl,

Your committee on streets to whom
was referred the matter oí change oí
grade oin east Catharine and Clark sts.
reeommended by the Board of Public
Works, respectfully report that they
have had the subject matter under
consideration, and in a body have
visited the locality and fully inspected
the same and would respectfully recom-
mend that the grade oí said streets
be changed and established aecording
to the survey and 6tatenient thereof
contained im the report of Prof. J. B.
Davis, a copy of which is hereto at-
tached and made a part of tlii s report,
a resolution providing for such change
and fixing of the saine has been pre-
pared, and is ready for subniisskm.

All of which is respectfully submi't-
ted, and your committee beg to be
discharged from the further considera-
tion of the subject.

LOUIS P. HALL ,
CHRIST. MARTIN,
A. H. FILLMORE,
E. G. MANN.

Street Oommittoc.
By Aid. Martin, tíhat the report of

the street committee on fixins; grade
on Catharine and Clark sts. be accepted
and adopted, which nwtion prevail-
ed by a yea and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Alds. Mann, Wimes, Martin, All-
mendinser, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Reh-
burg, Hall, Kitson and Pres. Cooley—
10. .̂ -üüái

Nays—None.
By Aid. O'Hearn, TVhereas, In the

opinión of the common council the
grade of east Catharine st., between
Observatory and 13th or Pitcher st.
and of Clark st. between Catharine
and Ann sts. ought* to be changed
and fixed and established to the end;
that the new hospital building may
becoime aceessible with safety and con-
venience, and the Board of Public
Worfes, having advised the eame.

Therefore, Resolved, and it is here-
by ordered that tíhe grade of east
Catliaririe st., between Observatory
and 13th or Pitcher sts., and of Clark
st., between Catharine and Ann sts.,
be changed from their present grade,
and fixed and established, so that tlie
grade of said streets, at and between
the points aforesaid shall be as fol-
lows; that is to say, the elevations
given, being above the official City
Datum, viz:—Catharine street,
ELEVATIONS IN FEET: /

856—10-100 ft. at tbe intersection of E.Cather
íne and Observatory streets. eight hundred
and fifty-six aud ten one hundredth.

861—10-100 feet at a point on Catherine street,
two hundred feet west of last place.

876—10-100 feet at a point on Catherine street'
four hundred and fifty  feet west of first
place.

870—10-100 feet at a point on Catherine street'
six hundred feet west of first place.

S71—10-100 feet at a point on Catherine street,
nine hundred feet westof first place.

841—10-100 feet at a point on Catherine street,
about twelve hundred twenty feet weet of
first place, or at the intersection of Cather-
ine and 13th or I'itcher streets.

ELEVATIONS ON CLAKK STKEETJ

870—10-100 feet at the intersection of Clark
aud (ütherine streets.

881—10-lOU feet at the intersection of Clark
and Aun streets.

The said eievations being on and
atong the center lime of said streets,
and the grade line to consist of
straight Unes between the several
podnts stated.

Which resoiution prevailed by a y?a
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Alds. Mann. Wines, Martin, All-
mendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Reh-
burg, Hall, Kitson, and Pres. Cooley
—10.

Nays—Nome.
Council- then adiourned".

WM. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Board of Publie Works.
[OFFICIAL . 1

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 31,1891,
At a session of the Board of Public

Works held on this Slst day of Aug.,
1891, «prescnt President Keech, Schuh,
and Mclntyre.
By Mr. ICeech:—

Whorens. the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan Railway now pro-
P'oee to cause to be constructed, a new
iron bridge over the Hurón river. and
also over North Main st., and have
presented to the board a plan of the
eame which provides for the south
pier, thereof, to 'be at right angles
with the said coinpany's rig-ht of way,
with the south-east end of the same1,
at the south line of said street, and
the nest northerly pier thereof, to be
of iron aud placed in the said street
and paraliel with tixe same and at a
p«int 50 feet northerly from the south
line oí said street;

And the question of the locating of
said piers having been referred to Mr.
Mclntyre and Street Commossioner
Sutherland with power to act, and
they having designated the points and
places where the said piers shall be
located and made report thereof to
this Board, therefore,

Resolved, Tíhat permission is hereby
given and granted to the railway
company to construct said rall/way
bridge and to place# said piers, said
south pier at the soúth line and said
iron pier at a point 50 feet from the
eouth line of said street.

The said iron pier to be constructed
oí iron columns to be placed upon a
substantial stone foundation, said foun-
dation tu be on a level with the sur-
face of the street;

Which resolution was passed by a
yea and nay vote as follo-ws:

Yeas—Keech, Schuh and Mclntyre
Q

Navs—None. ^
E. B. NORRIS,
Clerk. pro tem.

Proceedings of Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL.1

OFFICE OFTHE BOAKD OF PUBLIC WORKS, I
ANN ARBOR, Sept. 2,1891. f

Regular meeting. Board met and
was called to order by the President.

Roll called, a quorum present. Ab-
sent, Mr. Schuh.

The Street Commissioner reported
on petition referred to him and reeom-
mended that a sidewalk be ordered
built on the west side of Ashley street,
from Madison to William streets, and
he made a further report on the follow-
ing sidewalks, that should be repaired
or renewed, in front of lots and prem-
ises owned by the following named
persons: Mary Ann Bourns, Patrick
McNally, and Alice Brown.

The report was accepted and it was
reeommended that the Common Coun-
cil order sidewalks built and repaired,
which prevailed by a yea and nay vote
as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
The Street Commissioner's report

was accepted and the accounts audited
and reeommended to the Common
Gouncil.

Mr. Keech moved that the bilí of
Wm. Cleaver for $12.50, for serviees as
janitor of the 6th ward engine house
and csre of grounds from January lst
to July lst, 1891, be certified to the
Covmcil, and reeommended allowed,
which motion prevailed by a yea and
nay vote as follows;

Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
Mr. Keech moved that the bids for

repair of Bridge No. 2 be opened and
inspected.

Carried.
The bids were found to be as fol-

follows:
C. H. Helber, $485; Wisner & Rentch-

ler, $425.
BvMr. Keech:
Whereas, the two bids for repairs on

Bridge No. 2 are higher than said work
is worth, as estimated by Street Com-
missioner Sutherland, therefore be it

Resolved, That we recommend to
the Council that the bids of Helber
and Wisner & Rentehler be rejected.
And we further recommend that the
repairs be made under the direction
of Street Commissioner Sutherland.

Which resolution prevailed by yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

Do You Want to See

es

the newest styles and largest assortment of
CAKPETS in an entire new line ?

You will find them at Koch & Henn

Do You "Want to Buy
first-class clean goods at the lowest rock
bottom prices ?

You will find them at Koch & Henne's

Would You Like to Buy
FUENITURE and CARPETS for student's
rooms ? Do you want to see an assortment
bought especially for this purpose, at a
BAEGAIN.

You wil l find them at Koch & Henne's

Would You Like to See
a display of all the newest novelties in FUR-
NITURE of every description at a price that
is within your reach %

You wil l find them at Koch & Henne's

56» 58 and 60 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor , Mich.

-AT-

-MARTI N HALLER/S. -
54 S. Main and 4= West Libert y Sts., Aun Arbor , Mich.

You have some furnishing to do this fall. It may be a whole house,
it may be a single room, orit may be that you need only a single piece or
Furniture.

I am prepared to show you such an assortment of goods that I know
you can find just what you want. Having recently returned from the
great Furniture Centers, CHICAGO, and GRAND RAPIDS, where I
have made careful selections of the latest designs and novelties from the
best manufacturers, I am convinced that I can gratify your wants, and
give you a chance to select from a stock that is equal to the best in
Detroit or Toledo, with the exception that I have not put faney prices on
the goods.

CARPETS: I am not the only carpet dealer in the city, but I think
I can show a line of sampleí that will enable you to find just the styles
that suit you. I know that prices will .

Splendid patterns in Chenille, Lace and Silk Curtains.
Give me a chance to show you what I have and you will not regret it.

Very respectfully,

MARTI N HALLER .

A large Line of 25c Towels,

displajed in our South Win-

dow, will be sold this week at

17c
Cali early and secure best

Styles and Valúes.

E. F. MILL S &  GO.,
20 South Main St, ANN ARBOR, MICH,

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. R.
Dealers in

FioUr , Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw, Oil Cake Meal. Fertilizar a

and Land Plasters.

We are also agenfs for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Patent
Flour. We guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. I t requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread wil l keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUR
GROCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of bemg
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and Store, IVo. 0,~VT. Washington



BAGH. ABEL & 00.
THE OLD RELIABLE

HOTJSE.

Special News for Ilouseheepers
and Boarding House People.

For the Next

THIRT Y DAYS
We sball offer greater Inducements to

Customers in want.

UNEQUALLED VALÚES.

25 DOZEN
ALL LINEN HUCK TOWELS

At $3.00 per dozen reduced to
$2.25 per doz. for this sale.

25 DOZEN
HUCK AND DAMASK TOWELS

At $2.25 per doz. redúeed to
$1.50 for this occasion.

5 PIECES
60 INCH WIDE

BAKNSLY CREAM DAMASK
At 50 cts. per yd. Cheap un-

der ordinary circumstances at 65c.

ONE CASE
-BEST-

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
At 25 cts. per yard; .Regular"

price, 30c.

1OO DOZEN
BLEACHED

LINEN DAMASK NAPKLNS
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.40, and

SI.50 per dozen, greatly reduced
in price for this sale.

BLANKET S
AND COMFOETABLES

At much less than regular
prices for this special sale, to
stimulate business.

This Sale will prove a Bonanza
for fiousekeepers. Take advan-
t'age of this opportunity.

The Oíd Reliable Dry Goods House,

BAGH, ABEL & 00.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Friday,Eve.,Sept4,'91
THE ORIGINAL NEW OELEANS

linde ta's tato Co.
Organized by MIDDAUGH'S

Famous Gold Band
- A N D -

SUPERB ORCHÉSTRA.

Original New Orleans Quartet.

The Famous Character Cbmedian,

HANK + GOODMAN

MIS S EDNA CLARE ,
THE GREATEST TOPSY ON EARTH.

Seats can be secured three days in advanoe
at the Post Office News Stand.

Prices , 25, 35, and 50 Cents .

The Ann Arborschools open Monday.

The peach growers are holding
peaches at $2 a bushel.

Charles Smith, of Volland street,
welcomes a new arrival—a boy.

Harvey S. Day, of Willis, exhibited
¡attle at the Detroit exposition.

Communion services will be held iii
the Congregational church, Sunday.

Rev. J. M. Gelston begins regular
services in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday.

Dr. William J. Herdman has been
granted a patent on an electro-thera-
peutic apparatus.

Ex-Aid. Gil Snow has probably the
inest hack in the city, which he has
ust put into service.

Eev. Mr. Bradshaw will preach at
;he unión services in the Baptist
:hurch nevt Sunday evening.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel says it would
3e an almighty good thing for Ypsi-
anti if she had a Mayor Doty.

Earl, the infant son of Frank H.
Healey, of Spring street, died Monday,
aged flve months and twelve days.

Many new houses are nearing com-
pletion on Packard street. Packard is
one of the prettiest streets in the city.

Andrew E. Peterson, of the city
milis, has purchased the oíd four-acre
peach orchard of Daniel Hiscock for
$200.

Deputy Sheriff Schott is superin-
ending the putting of coal inthe court

house bin by three of the stone yard
;ang.
Mrs. E. M. Eisele has purchased the

íome of I. M. Lañe, on North Fifth
avenue, and will make her residence
here.

Robert Leach, of Chelsea, and Miss
3ertha Webber of Francisco were

married in this city Monday by Rev.
A. S. Carman.

in
ALSO

A Ticket to Petoskey and Return
vía Rail or  Boat. FREE,

for a return of that small leather wal-
let, containing a

Diamon d Ring and a Diamon d Sud ,

lost on the streets on the 8th inst.
Cali soon, before school commences
and receive reward. «

J . L. BABCOCK ,
At home,

12 N>"División St,,Clty,

LOCAL BREVITIES .

George Wedmayer and Mrs. C.
Strahle of Sharon were married in
tfanchester by Rev. Geo. Schoettle
ast Saturday.

Ypsilanti is going into the street
opening business. The jury in the

Immet street extensión case have
awarded $1,848.75 damages.

One of Hon. J. J. Robison's brick
louses on North Main street has been
;reated to a coat of paint, improving
ts appearance considerably.

Dennis Kelley died in Pittsfield at
'our o'clock, Wednesday morning,
aged fifty-two years. The funeral ser-
vices were held in Northfleld.

Mrs. M. H. Southard and family
moved into the residence at No. 43
East Williams street, this week. Her
millinery business will continué to be
conducted at the oíd stand in the
opera house block.

If  the oíd saw-mill at the east end of
Packard street were removed to some
more remote location, it would doubt-
less please property holders in that
vicinity. It is not a desirable adjunct
to itssurroundings.

We are in receipt of a very neat
catalogue of the Michigan Military
Academy for this year. The academy
had 177 students. Among the ñames
of the students we notice that of Rob-
ert L»w, of this city.

The new stone walks around the
campus add greatly to the handsome
appearance of the grounds,and furnish
the means for a delightful promenade
so far as they have been constructed.
They will probably be completed next
year.

We understand that a new brick
barn will be built in place of the one
burned a short time ago, at the rear of
the Masonic temple. No frame struc-
tures should be allowed in that local-
ity, or indeed in any of our business
blocks.

Mr. Chas. Dietas, sr., has just com-
pleted a handsome new house on the
south side of his property on North
Ashley street, which he intends to
rent to some desirable family. I t is
constructed with all the modera con-
veniences.

The residence of D. Cramer, on
East Hurón street, has been vastly im-
proved in appearance by the addition of
a veranda extending around three sides
of the building. This is just what was
needed as a proper rounding out to his
stately mansión.

An addition 25x30 f eet is being built
;o the "Ann Arbor" freight house.
The increased business of the road
makes the addition desirable.

I t is repotred that a sidewalk is to be
auilt to the water-works reservoir.
We hope there is truth in the rumor.
The walk is certainly neéded.

Services will be resumed at the-Uni-
tarian church Sunday morning Sept.
6. Sermón by the pastor, Rev. J. T.
Sunderland. No evening service.

H. C. Clark, of the flrm of Clark &
Jones, the Hurón street wood dealers,
jas moved into one of J. J. Robison's
arick houses on North Main street.

A joint sale of merino sheepbyW.
E. Boyden, of Delhi Mills, ar>d ex-
senator Wm. Ball, of Hamburg, will  be
held on Mr. Ball's farm, October 15,

The lovers of lawn tennis have not
allowed the courts on the campns to
remain unused during the vacation.
Play goes on there nearly every day.

Lyman Payne and Mrs. Frank Pres-
ton both of Milán were married in
this city by Rev. A. C. Carman last
Friday. Mrs. Payne had been twice
previously married.

Congressman Alien, of Ypsilanti, will
stump Ohio during October for
McKinley. He is quoted as saying that
if McKinley is defeated, the McKinley
bilí will be repealed.

The third ward is putting on airs over
her numeraus new side-walks and cross-
walks. Well, she had a long spell of
waiting for them, and may easily be
pardoned for rejoicing. _

Maggie, the infant daughter of
James McKernan, of Northfleld, died
Friday, of cholera infantum, aged six
months, following its mother, who
died shortly after its birth.

Mr. Gibney wishes us to state that
John Kearney, the man killed by
the cars, Thursday morning, was
not in his restáurant the night be-
fore, as stated by a city paper.

Peaches are in such demand that it
is almost impossible to keep the boys
out of the orchards h clubs. Men
stop, hitch their horses and make a
quick break for the orchards, to outwit
the owners.

MissMary Cullinene^of Dexter, died
Saturday morning, August 29, of heart
disease, aged forty-seven years. She
leaves five brothers, three sisters and a
large circle of f riends to mourn her
loss. The funeral was held on Mon-
day at St. Joseph church, Dexter, and
was largely attended.

Mrs. Daniel Nichols; of Beloit, ^
consin died on Monday of last week of
>eritonitis. She was the sister of
vlrs. George Sutton and of the late
Chomas S. Burlingame. She formerly

d in this city and her husband is
a gradúate of the University.

Street Commissioner Sutherland has
a forcé of men and teams at work low-
iring the hill on North First street,
)etween Hiscock and Summit streets,
wtíich has heretofore been impassable
for teams. I t will be a great conven-
ence for all in that neighborhood.

Last Friday evening Washtenaw
odge No. 9,1. O. O. F., was assisted
n the initiation of new members by
delegates from the Milán, Dexter,
Ypsilanti and Belleville lodges. These
fraternal visitations might, with great
advantage, be much more frequent.

By invitation of Otseningo lodge, I.
O. O. F., of this city, members of
Suron lodge, of Dexter, Wyandotte
odge, of Ypsilanti. and Washtenaw
odge, of this city, assisted at the in-

itiation of three candidates on Tues-
day evening at Otseningo hall, After
abor a generous banquet was served

and a good time enjoyed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wallington, widow
of the late Leonard Wallington, of
Lodi, died September2, in Detroit at
the residence of her son, Frederick
Wallington. The remain̂  will be
brought to this city for interment to-
day. Mrs. Wallington was eighty-five
years oíd. She carne to this country
from England over tífty years ago.

Peaches to the right of us; peaches
to the left of us; peaches everywhere.
Express wagons are almost vnonopo-
lized by them; prívate conveyances
jammed full of them. You might be
exeused for thinking that Ann Arbor
supplies the entire country with
peaches. We know how to grow them
here, and the outside world has got on
to the fact, and must have them.

Dr. JamesR. Breakey,of Almcenter,
Wis., a gradúate of the University and
a cousin of Dr. W. F. Breakey, was
married to Miss Maria V. Lindsay at
he home of Mrs. J. A. Dell, sister of
he bride.

The barn of Andrew Campbell in
?ittsfield, destroyed by fire early last
?riday morning, brief mention of

which was made in last week's Argus,
contained 1,500 bushelsof wheat, seven
iorses, six hogs, thirty tons of hay and
he straw from forty acres. The horses

were probably dead when the fire
was discovered. The insurance paid
amounts to $2,400, but the loss was
much higher. The house was saved
with difflculty.

Eugene Pringle, the Jackson law-
yer who represented Jackson county
before the State board of Equalization
says in speaking of Jackson city's as-
>essment that the four western wards
of that city were assessed at a much
íigher rate per capita than is Ann
Arbor. As the total valuation of Jack-
on is littl e more than that of Ann
Vrbor, if Mr. Pringle\s statement is
rué, the rest of Jackson must be al-

most worthless.

There must be some men in Ypsi-
anti who are flt  subjects for the hotel
)wyer in this city, for the Ypsilanti

Sentinel of this week says: " Officer
lathaway was the victim of an out-
age Saturday night, for which the
lerpetrators ought to pay dearly. The
)fficer had arrested James Morris, the
;ailor, for abusing his wife, when a
>arty of toughs assaulted him and
made threats of hanging. Hathaway
was so severely handled that he only
got out yesterday."

Ed Colé, the aeronaut, who was in-
ured last week in Detroit by falling
rom his parachute, was brought to his

home in this city Wednesday. His
pine is injured and his legs severely
prained. He was hanging to his para-
jhute while making his descent when

became dizzy, grasped the bar with
ais hands, hung on until he was near
he ground but could retain his grasp

no longer and fell. ¡¡He was not so near
he ground as he supposed and was
fery badly injured.

The foundations are being laid for
the buildings of the Standard Oil com-
pany, on the late Waldron property,
north of Felch street. The petition
against its being located there, which
was numerously signed some time ago,
but never presented to the council,
seems to have been withdrawn, for the
reason, as stated by one of the signers,
that the company guarantee that the
tank will be odorless and not a nuisance
in any way.

The fire department will hereafter
go out to fires with two hose carts and
a hook and ladder truck. Two new
men have been added tothe forcé, Max
Whittlinger and John Webber. After
this, the roan team will be driven by
Henry McLaren. The gray team wil
draw the other hose cart and will be
driven by Max Whittlinger. The large
single horse will draw the hook anc
ladder truck and will be driven by
Louis Hoelzle.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of Ypsilanti have arranged their
lecture course for the fall and winter
The course includes two concerts, three
lectures and oner impersonation and
season tickets are sold for SI, $1.50 and
$2. The course is as follows: October
14, New YorkPhilharmonicclub; Nov-
ember 17, Leland T. Powers, the im
personator; December 2, Henry W
Tewksbury; January 15, The Redpath
Star Concert Co,; February 9, Rev
Russel H. Conwell; March 11, Rev. A
A. Willets, D. D.

George Wahr will announce to-mor-
row by large placards that he intends
to present a Webster's dictionary to
verj purchaser of new or second-hand

books at his store, next week. It is a
good edition of Webster, too.

The animal assessmentof the Wash-
enaw county farmers' insurance soci-

ety is fixed this year at $1.50 on $1,000.
much less than last year. This will
raise about $8,000. The following
osses were adjusted Monday: Andrew
¡ampbell, barn and contents, $2,400;

Simón Winslow, of Lima, $980 on barn
struck by lightning July 25th; Frank
Crittenden, $100 on hay destroyed by
ightning; Myron Beadle, Dexter,
S6.66 on four sheep killed by lightning;
J. B. Van Atta, $123 on barn and con-
tents.

The musical event of the season in
he county will be the summer bailad
¡oncert this evening in the Ypsilanti
opera house, to be given by Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Eider. Mrs. Eider will
De remembered by our readers as Miss
Fannie Bogardus, and Ypsilanti citi-
zens, at least, are not strangers to Mr.
Elder's magnificent tenor voice. They
wil l be assisted in the concert by Al-
fred Hoffman, of Detroit; Misses Ab-
bie Owen, Virgie Putnam, Julia Steb-
bins and by E. A. Wallace and Rich-
ard Owen. We can assure our Ann
Arbor readers that they will be most
agreeably entertained, should tney
take the motor line down to Ypsilanti,
this evening, to attend the concert.

FIRST
IN THE
FIELD. New Goods WE

ALWAY S
LEAD.

BOYS' AND GHILDREN'S GLOTHING
After ten weeks' vacation, boys as a rule have managed to wear

out their last season's clothes and now that school commences they
wil l need new ones. We have been in the markets of the East for
the past month and have made such a selection of styles and fabrics,
that we feel confident in asking you to see them; we will more than
repay you for your trooble.

On Friday, Sept. ^th We Shall be Prepared
to show our new line and hope to see you.

THE - TWO - SAMS,
L. BLITZ .

Youmans', Knox and
Silverman's Fall Styles

NOW READY.

The people of the south Ann Arboi
road hardly realize yet, the change
made by the street railway. What
was but an ordinary country road has
now become an important city through
fare, indeed almost a a city street.
Where ten people passed before, a hun-
dred now whirl along and admire
the fields spread out on all sides as they
pass. There is lif e and action where
before there was comparatively dull
ness and inactivity. There is no
doubt, but the change will ere long
be more fully appreciated, and will re-
sult in an awakened pride in the resi
dents along the line which will be
shown in corresponding improvementf
of yards and dwellings.—Ypsilanti Sen
tinel.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canadá. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relie
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., so cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
«se Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts,

NEW
BOYS'
SUITS.

NEW
Children's

SUITS.

YOU CANT AFFORD
When furnishing rooms for students to miss
an inspection of Dieterle's Furniture.

Attractive designs, correct construction,
beautiful finish. These qualities in furniture
will  secure desirable tenants,

The low prices are your clear gain; if an in-
tending purchaser you owe it to yourself to
investigate Dieterle's claim.

While there be sure to examine that $20
folding bed, a daisy.

W. C.
37 S. MAI N Sf., ANN ARBOR.

WOrld'sBest,

Domestic . White , Davis , New Home
SEWINC MACHINES.

I am

Organizin g an-

other  Club.

Thos e in need

of a

SEWING

MACHINE

shoul d

Subscrib e

ât

once .

It Costs
Sl.OO

Per Week

And You Cet

th e

BEST MACHINE

at fro m :. «

S I O.OO to $30.00

less than'Tl j

Spot

CashIPrice.

Needles etc., for all Machine Sewíng. Machines repaired

and Rented.

J: F. S C H U H,
No. 31 South Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

a. K. BE AL . GEO. H. POND. I

BEAL & POND
(Suceessors to A. DeForeet.)

Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERIN G

Fir e Insnranoe,
Steam Boiler  Insuranoe,

Píate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Itates, Honorable Adjustment

and Losses Promptly Paid.

Tho patronage of our Friends and thePublIe
generally is sollcited.

Office In the Courler  BuUdlng-

Sealoil tendere are roquested for tho con-
struotlon »>i an ¡ron bridg e over  Hurón r i ver
in the city of ^nu Arbor, Michigan.

The plan? and speoifloatlona therefor are on
file in iny office.

All bidé to be senled find flled in my office on
or before Sjpteuiber 9th, next, at Beven o'ciock
p. m.

The contraetor will f urnish all material and
ooDStruct the Mime aecordinK to plans and
Bpeciüu&tions artove ahutments, complete on
or before !«i daye i rom (late of letting.

A rlgbt to rejeol all hi<ls is hereby reeerved.
Hy order of Hon id of Public Works.

W 3. MJLLER,CityClerk.

A NTI -

BILIOUS

A Sure Core for
Torpld Livor and Kidnoys, Bilousness;

Dyjpopsia. Tie Best Blood Purlfler,
PRICE, SLOO.

MBULIB I

DETEOI T MEDICIN B CO., A S»
POR SALE Bf

C. EBERBACH &  SON



Both the method and resulta -wlien
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneye,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subetances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y-

SULPHUR
BITTERS
| The Greatest Blood Purifer^

KNOWN .
This Great G«rman Medicine is the

Icheapest and best. 128 doses of SUL-
IPHUR BITTERS for $1.00, less than
I one cent a dose. It will cure the
Iworst cases of skin disease, from
l a common pimple on the face
Ito that awful disease, Scrofula.
I SULPHUR BITTERS is the
Ibest medicine to use in a l l^
Icases of such stubborn and M Your Kid-
Ideep seated diseases. Do Wneja are out
|not ever take M of order. Use

BLUE PILL S
lor mercury, they are dead-
lly . Place your trust in
IS'CLPHUR. BITTERS,
¡the purest and best
 medicine ever made.

SULPHUR
BITTERS. Ií

you are sick, no
matter what ails

you, use

_ rSulphur  Bitters!
!layonrT0ngn.Coatea#I)OJ1.t.'wait u n t i I
lwithayellowsticky#are ^ ^  ̂ to w ai k % r
|«ubstance?Isyour#are flat o n y o u r b í¿k ;

; some at once, it

y
breath foul and

oí order. Use M

& #Tl»e Invalida Friend.
immediately^Theyoung, the aged and tot-
isyonr'Ur-Mtering are soon made well by
ine thick, ̂ i t s use. Remember what yon
rovs,c\o-W read here, it may save your
ndy or M ufe, it has saved hundreds.

Don't wait until to-morrow,

TryaBottleTo-day!
Are yon low-spirited and weak,

'or suffering from the eicesses of
ryouth? If so, SULPHUR BITTERS

il l core yon.

Senil 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

BEAL 8o POND

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency m the city. £s
tablisbed a quarter of a century ago

Itepresenting the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of M. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20«
Niaghra Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard In». Co. of Phila. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
/Commercial Union ofLondoH 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and (ilobe3? '"On.OOO
t&Iiates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL <&  POND.

MOMEYcan beearnecl at ourXEW Une of work,
pldly j>ntl honornbly, by ttioao of
lior sex, voung or oíd, nml in their

owu lycalitk'8,wherever tticy live. Any
one cftn do ili e wurk, Easy to lea

ff.  We Uarl yon. No risk. You can dev

entirely ucw lMd,iad bring*  wDnderfkil IUCCMI toevery worker.
Eepinnersare eaniiny from *25 to Í50 per week and upwards,
and more afttra littl e exiierience. We can furnish you the
l t d t h FRES N l h

xiieri
FR

e exierience. We can furnish you the em
plovment and teach you FRES. No enaco to explnm here. Fuli
Information IKKE. X l t U J E «fc C O ., AlULSTA» 31AL3E.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO, " the
Wonderful Spanlsh
Remedy, Is sold wlth a
Writ tenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Braín
Power, Headache,
Wakefuluess, Lost Man-
hood. Nervou6ness, Las-
sítude. all dralns and
loss oí power of the
Generst've Organs, la
elther eex, caused by

over-eiertlon, youthful lndescretione, or the excessive
use of tobacco.'opium, or stlmulants, which ultimately
lead to Inflrmlty. Consumptlon and Insanlty. Put up
In convenlent form to carry in the Test pocket Prlce
$1 a package, or 6 for f5. With every 15 order we glve
a wri t ten nuaraiitce to cure or refund the
money. Seut by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention thjs papor, Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL C0,, Branch Office for U. S. A.
417 De.irborn Street. CHICAGO, ILL .

FOR SALE IN AÍTN ARBOR, MICH., BT
Mann Bros.. Drugcrists, 39 South Main St.
J. J. Goodyear's í)rug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

Before & After Use.
Photocraphcd from Ufe.

AGENTS
WANTED

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

xo
8EI . I .

AK
The most wonderful collection of practical,

real valué and every-day use for the people
ever published on the globe. A marvel of
money-saving and money-e:irning for every
one owninglit. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engravinsítí, showing justhowtodoeverything.
No competition; nothing: like it in theuni-
verse, when you select that which is of true
valué, sales are sure. All sincerely desiring
paying employment and lookiug íor something
thoroughly flrst-claes at an extraordinary low
price, snould write for description and ternas
on the most remarkable achievernent in book-
making sinee the world began.

SCAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUI8 or PHILADELPHIA.

TV G. BCXTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Real Estáte and Collection Agent.

OCTICE: In Maeonic Block.

Mooreville.

School commenced Monday morn-
ing.

Miss Susan Newton is visiting
friends at Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Rev. Frieze, of Clinton, oceupied
the Baptist pulpit Sunday morning.

Very few in comparison to last
year have attended the exposition
from this place.

Mr. Mil o Clark's people enter-
tained relatives Saturday and Sun-
day from Chicago.

Mr. Harmon Parmalee, formerly
of this place, now of Chicago, at-
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. Hale and family went to
Whittaker, Monday, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Hale's niece.

The Methodists will hold a pound
social Sept. 8th, at the residence of
Frank Holcomb for the benefit of
Eider Palmer.

Mr. Samuel Clark and Mr. A.
Davenport have quite recently been
successful in getting flowing wells
on their farms and both are happy.

The children gave a very pleasant
entertainment Sunday evening, con-
sisting of singing and recitations. A
collection was taken up at the cióse
for foreign missions, amounting to
nearly $3.00.

That Bat>y of rviine,
Auntie, three months ago had the salt
rheúm so bad that his head was a mass
of sores, and I had begun to lose all
hopes of raising him, but my druggist
reccommeuded Sulphur Bitters, and
to-day he is as fat and chipper as any
baby you ever saw, and he has not á
sore 011 his head, and just thinkthát
after paying out so much, that a few
dollar's worth of Sulphur Bitters should
cure him-—Mrs. J. C. Hall, Lowell.

Births.

A daughter, John Boyle, Sharon,
August 23.

A son, Henry Peifle, Manchester,
August 26.

A daughter, Elmer Bates, Chel-
sea, August 20.

A daughter, Simón Jedele, Free-
dom, August 22.

For Over Flfty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
¿Ulays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-íive cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

Willis .
Wil l Cromie has a boy quite sick

with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Geo. Smith was quite sick

recently, but is better.
Charles Denel and wife of Detroit,

visited at J. B. Lord's last week.
Mary Potter is spending a few

weeks with her únele at Bay City.

John Bunton and wife have gone
to Springwater, N. Y., to make a
visit.

Mrs. W. H. Willingsintends to go
to Lansing this week to be gone
several days.

Wil l Ballard has been engaged to
teach the Morgan school and will
commence shortly.

George Harris and Elijah Dar-
ling made an appraisal of the pro-
perty of the late Willi s L. Potter,
last week.

John Lawson's wife died at Whit-
taker last Fridsy night of kidney
troubles leaving several small
children.

W. B. Sherman had no occasion
to go into his granary for a few days,
and when he did, he noticed that
some wheat was scattered on the
floor. Upon investigating the mat-
ter, he found that some one had
taken about 40 bushels of wheat as
nearly as he could estimate, and what
is more they left no clue to their
identity.

Chills and Fever, Malaria and Agüe

In regular malarious localities
there is enough of the poison called
malaria generated to produce in all
who are not acclimated regularchills
and fever. Pe-ru-na, in large doses,
wil l break the chills every time. In
other localities there is just enough
malarial poison to make many peo-
ple feel indiscribably bad without
producing regular chills. There
wil l be a shght, irregular, chilly sen-
sations, with flashes of heat and
cold, clammy perspiration, aching
bones and muscles, bad breath and
stomach, periodical headache or
neuralgia, nervousness,sleeplessness,
stupor and weakness. For this con-
dition Pe-ru-na is a prompt and pos-
itive cure. It rids the system of the
poison, builds up the flagging pow-
ers, and brings back appetite and
sleep. A few weeks' use of the
wonderful anti-malarial remedy pro-
duces such an entire renovation and
rejuvination of the whole body that
thé patient feels as if he was living
in another world.

For a free book on malarial dis-
eases send your address to the Pe-
runa Medical Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

An orange tree only four inches
high at Yuba City has born this season
a perfectly formed orange about the
size of an ordinary currant.

Pittsfield.

Mrs. J. Gage and family, from
near Lansing, are visiting friends in
this vicinity.

Some of our farmers have their
oats out yet on account of , the
wet weather.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Lansing' a
farmer resident of this township, was
a visiter here last week.

I t would seem from the present
ontlook that rye will be sown this
fall to a greater extent than usual.
I t affords pasture as well asa crop of
grain.

P'armers are busily engaged in
fitting their wheat ground for the
coming season; the late rains having
put most of the ground in a work-
able condition.

Married at the residence of the
bride's parents in Pittsfield, August
2oth Miss Lydia Feigel, of this town-
ship, to Mr. E. Dieterle of Ann
Arbor. Rev. Max. Hein, of Ann
Arbor, officiated.

Some of the granaries in this vi-
cinity are infested with a species of
barn weevil which is very de-
structive to the wheat stored therein.
Grains of wheat which seem good to
the casual observer, on examination,
prove to be nothing but shells.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Ll ver Pilis
Tnese pills are seicntiíically corn-

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use oí pills. They are adapted to both
adults and chrldren with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Siek Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

Emery.

Master Dwight Laraway is con-
valescent after a week's illness.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunday with ' friends
here.

Chas. Bailey and wife, of Ionia,
have been visiting his parents, I . F.
Bailey and family.

Mr. Haley, a groceryman of Ann
Arbor, was upon our streets on Fri-
day of last week, buying butter.

Quite a number of farmers at-
tended the farmers' picnic at Whit-
more lake on Saturday, but not as
many as last year.

Hailstones as large as a small
hickory nut fell during the storm
last Sunday afternoon. It was a
fine rain, just what was needed.

Bucklen's Árnica Salve,
1 The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester.

Banker—To what happy accident
am I indebted for the honor of yonr
visit?

Lieutenant—To come to the point
at once, Herr Kommerzienrat, appear
before you as yourfutureson-in-law.

Miles' Nerve and Llver Pills
Act on a new principie—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new disco very. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bâ  taste, torpid llver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

When the Japanesse hitch a horse
in the street they accompish it by ty-
ing his forelegs together.

Be Your Own Doctor!
I t won't cost you one-half as much.

Do not delay. Send three two-cent
stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufmann's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disease, its
causes and home cure. Address A. P.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

What's in a ñame? A five-pound
b'ass is the largest fish ever taken
from Chargoggaggoggmauchoggogu-
ngamaug near Winsted, Conn.

Eisele's Cáncer Speclfic.
This celebrated salve and ointinent,

prepared by JIrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
oíd sores oí long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cáncer. As a
curative agent i t has worked "svonders
to thé joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherlne street,
Ann Arbor, Mieh. Enclose postage
stamp for circulara.

Small boy—You're in love with
my sister aren't you?

Sappy—How do you know that?
Small Boy—Because you're always

sending her presents, just like Mr.
Brown, who's going to marry her.

The Danger Signal.

When nature raises the flag of dis-
tress 111 the shape of sores, ulcers, boils,
pimples and blotches,the signal should
be promptly heeded. As cities
threatened with disease- are disin-
fected, so should the human system be
treated. No more powerful or more
succesful disinfectant and purifier
than S. S. S. has ever been discovered.
I t has accornplished wonderful results
and there are thousands of people in
this country to-day who regard the
proprietors of S. S. S. as benefactors.
What it has already accomplished it
will  continué to acomplish. It is
already established as a staple family
medicine.

f

An imitation of Nature
—that's the result you want
to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that > they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. *  They're
the smallest i in size, but the
most effective—sugar-coated,
easiest to take. > Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestión, . Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of.- the , Liver, % Stomach and
Bowels are preverited, relieved,
and cured. , Purely vegetable,
perfectly. harmless, and gently
laxative,' or an active ~¡ cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As 'a Liver Pili, they've been
imitated, but never equaled.

REP0ET 0F THE 00NDITI0N
OF THE

wm \ wm mi
ANSÍ A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,
at tbe cióse of business, JULT ?th, 1891.

RBSOURCES.

Loans and discouuis $246 4í8 0:
Stocks, bonds, inorurages, etc 7ñ,(»81 07
Overarafts 3,'65 OS
Dne from bauks ¡n resírve cüies 32,811 10
Duefroni WashieunwCo 29,338 4'
rWlsin tr.tutit 4,647 67
Furniture and flxturcs b.OOU 0U
Ounent expeusts ¡ind taxes paid 20 00
Interestpsid 310 68
Checks and cash ¡tenis. 2,699 51
Nickelsand pennies 39 44
Gold 7,690 00
Silrer . . : 1,966 10
U. S. and National Bank notes 12,889 00

Total $413,486 18

JLIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid iu - .. $ 50,000 00
Surplusfund 10,000 frO
üudivided proflts 7,72-3 80
Dividend impaíd 1,500 00
Commercial uep.isits $.¡90,W9 35
Savings deposits 68,313 03 413.4S6 18

Tota l f S68,91> 97
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

Couniy of Wüshtenaw. ( B s '
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

namfcd bank.do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to tne best of my knowiedge
and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Oashier,
Subecribed and sworn to before íue this seven-

teenth day of July, 1S91. W I L L I I M G. DOTY.
Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest:
REÜBEX KEMPF, )
CHAS. E. GKEENE, >Directors
JUNIÜS E. BEAL , J

W . P. LODHOL Z
IS OFFEKING

111EAII S
IN-

Qroteries and Provisión?.
F1EST-SIAS3 B00D3 A SPECIALI7 ,

New Teas at25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Keltles, porcelain lined, free with I pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with 1 pound coffee at 25 cents per Ib.
The best goods atthe lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. Al l goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part oi
the city. You wil l save money by trading

with

W . P. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadwaŷ

15 WILCOZ AVB., DETROIT, MICH.
EducStes young men and women to maintain thcraselyes in
independence. save money and accumulate wealth. Business,
Shorthand, Penmanship, English, Languagre, Elocution and
Mechanícal Drawing Departraents. Illustrtted Cauloguc free.

W. F. JEWELL, í'rcs't. P. R. SPENCER, Sec'y.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1873.

W. BAKE R &  Co.'s

Breakfas t
Coco a

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Puré
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa ruixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening," EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchestsr, Mass.

ÍÍF YOU SHOULD T f W E L OER *TñZ WORLD
AS FAR AS YOU COULD QO»

¡A BETTER 5OAP TÍJAN SANT A CLAUS
YOU'D NEVER qELT TO KkoW.

MAISÍIS Í

TO MACKIM C
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEA.MERS. LOW RATES.
Four Trips per Woek Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Potoekey. Sault Ste. Marie, and Lake

Hurón Way Ports.

ÜT«ry Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sundmy Tripa durinit June, July, Aujíust and Sept.

Double Dai ly Line Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Rate» and Excursión Tickets wil l be fumisbed

by your TickeJ Atrent, or aridreEs
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,

Detroi t and Clevelan d Steam Nav. Co.

I N CENTRAL
MICHIGAN

Wells. Stone&Co., Sasinaw, Wiich

Having bought the wood rard and feed bus-
 iness of George H Hazerwood, we

propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindling Wood. Balea Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the .
best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The flrm wiil continué the truck business of
C!. H. Jones as before. Urders by telephone
promptlv attended to.

Clark &. Jones,
33 East Hurón St.

Telephone 14. One door west of Firemen's
Hall.

DEALEKSIN

Hair Clippers, Brown & Sharp -
Horse " " <« < .
Cream Shaving Soap - . io
Horse Tails Strops, genuine - 3c andge
Turkish Cosmetic . ,t\
Water Hones - .  - 50 to tioo
Germán \ ellow Hones - - ¡0 t0 2.50
Razors (Hammer Brand) - 1,25 and 1.50
Mug with Cream Soap - - . ^c

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

AT

NO. 5 W. HURÓN ST.

H. C. Clark. C H. Jones.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

(Suceessors to Mayer & Co..)

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

na
Fourth St. Opposite Court House

3raping and Cuttin^ i  Specialty!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfeet work guaranteed. Instructions in
euttingby the Keüog French Taylor System
given.

C.W, VOGOEL.,
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS 0F STEAKS.
Alljrind s of

MEA.TS AfíD SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

Cheapest Place in Towa!
Goods delivered free to any part of

the City.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS
A SPECIALTY.

OVerbeck &  Sbebler.
Kovember 30, 1890,

Lansincr and Northern Raüroad-
Leave HowelPJunc.--
Arr. South Lyon

" Plymouth
" Detroit

Ask my asenta for W. L,. Dónelas Shoc».
f not for sale in your place ask your
n-alcr to send for catalogue, secure the
agency, and get tliem for you.

W T A K E NO SUlíSTITfTE.

FOR

(¡Ed(

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOÜCLAS
$3 SHOETHE B E ST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEr'
I t is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the reet; made of the best flne calf, styllsh
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-
sewed shoes costing from S1.00 to 85-00.

I t 00 Geuuine Hand-aeneil, the flnest cal£
. »*« shoe ever offered for 85.00; equals French

nnported shoes which cost from SS-'K) to 812-00.
A 00 Hnnd-Sewert Welt Shoe, flne calf,

- ^  stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
snoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $6.00 to 89.00.

O 50 Pólice Shoe¡ Farmers, Railroad Men
**  and LetterCarriersall wear them; fluecalf

settmlesa, smooth inskle, heavy three soles, exten-
sión edge. Oue palr wil l wear a year.
* O 30 flne calf; no better shoe ever offered at
—. "  this price; ono trial will convince tiloso

who want a shoe for comfort and servlce.
O *«> and $2.00 Woi'kiiiginan's shoes
fc  are very atrong and durable. Those who

have given them a trlal wil l wear no other make.
A U e l S'-i.OO aud 81.75 school shoes are

/ 47 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the inerousing sales show.
L r l H Í P C 83.00 Hnnd.-»ewe<l shoe, best
h a U l C S Dongola, very styllsh! equalsFrench
Imported shoes costing from 8-1.00 to 86-OU.

Xiadtes' 2.50, Sii.00 nncl 81.75 shoe for
llisses are the best flne Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Cnution.—See that W. L. Douglas' ñame and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WM. REINHARDT ScXCO

Leave Howell June...
Arr. Lansing

" Grand Ledge...
" Lake Odessa ...
" Graqd Rápida..

Ionia
Greenville
Howard City...

A..M.
10:25
lü:ñü
11:10
11:66
8:50
10:00
10:30
11:10
12:10
11:25
P.M
12 22
1;00

P.M.
4:41
5:17
5:42
fi:30

12:5'
2:28
2:55

3:50

4:57

P.M,
8:20
8:51
9;14

10:05
6:38
7:40
8:12
8:50
9:50
9:15

10:12
10:55

8:0*
9:39
9:55

Fast t ra in lea ves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arr ive at Lansing 3:24 p m, Grana
Rapias 5:05 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *fi:2o p
m, arr ive at Lansing 8:18 p m, Howell 9:08 p m,
Detroit 10:35 p m.

Parlor Cars on all t ra ins between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance,

J a n u a ry 4, 1891.

Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr. Holland

" Grand Haven.
Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids
Arr. Newaygo

WhiteCloud...
Big Rapids

" Baldwin
" Ludington via

F, & P. M.
" Manistee via M

& N. E.
" Traverse City.

*Daüy. Other trains week days only.
Free Chair cars hetween Grand Kapins suu

Munistee. Leave Grand Rapids 0.O01\ M.
The "Favorites" betweeu Detroi(, (̂ rann

Rapids and all points in Western and Nortneru
Michigan. GEo.DEHAVEN,

General Passenger Agent.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSt,
NO. 5.N. MAINSTEET.

PKTJITS, NUTS and OONPE0TI0NEEÍ

TOBACCOSAND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of fruit

OIsT



COUNTY.

One firm in Clinton has pur-
chased 12,000 bushels of wheat for
$1 per bushel. \

James Blackwood, of South Lyon,
raised 2,000 bushels of oats on 40
acres this year.

Mrs. John Jackson died in Man-
chester, August 23, of cáncer, aged
thirty-six years.

About 5,000 bushels of cucum-
bers have already been pickled this
year at Grass Lake.

Miss Fannie Kief, of Ypsilanti,
has accepted a $500 position in the
Grand Rapids schools.

The Salem base ball nine de-
feated the South Lyon nine last
week Wednesday by 16 to 1.

The littl e daughter of William
Bahnmiller, of Sylvan, died of brain
fever, August 19, aged one year.

The Grass Lake News says, "the
Stockbridge boom has gone into se-
clusion to allow its whiskers to
grow.''

It took just eighty minutes for
Crosby & Elmer to thresh 203
bushels of wheat for W. Munson in
Bridgewater.

A road or two in this county could
l be pointed out where thistles are al-

lowed to grow by the roadside in
violation of the law.

The jury of Ypsilanti citizens to
award damages for the proposed ex-
tensión of Cross street in that city
hasfixedthe amount at $6,115.

Connty Drain Commissioner
Ruthroff has staked out a drain on
C. W. Sawyer's farm in Lyndon to
the south side of Clark's lake.

The Chelsea Herald has just com-
menced its twenty-first year. It is
oíd enough to vote now but we no-
tice it has not yet declarad its inten-
tions.

A. A: Wood and N. A. Wood, of
Saline, have sheep at the Detroit
expositiou, while Eugene Helber, of
the same place, has some particu-
larly fine horses.

The South Lyon Picket is author-
ity for the amazing statement that
Washtenaw county pays out from
$60 to $80 a week for "sparrow
scalps." We didn't know the
county was in the scalping business
before.

Max Irwin, who has been wark-
ing for a mining company in the
upper peninsula for some time,, re-
turned home a few days ago. He
expects to attend the high school at
Ann Arbor while his brother, Fred,
will attend the university. We are
also informed that George Servis
expects to go to the university.—
Sharon correspondence Enterprise.

Whenever we see a snake it makes
us "crawl" all over, and whenever
we tell a snake-story it usually
makes the other fellow crawl. So,
all you snakiest liars just get in. your
holes. Charlie Colgrove, of Ann
Arbor, and the editor of the Sun
one day last week killed nine (9)
sogers (spell it yourself) in less than
nine minutes, and we'll furnish the
the affidavits."—Stockbridge Sun.

Mr. T. Walker has been suffering
from a severe attack of blood pois-
oning for the last two or three
weeks. His case was considered a

' very dangerous one, but was suc-
cessfully managed by Dr. Walker,
assisted by Dr. McLachlin, of Ann
Arbor. Although he is much better
at this writing, it will probably be
months before he will  regain the use
of his hand and arm—South Lyon
Excelsior.

News of a slight mistake that
caused no small amount of trouble
and some sport has reached us. It
seems that two gentlemen are run-
níng a store in a near-by village,
and something Tíke six weeks ago,
as a matter of convenience, one of
them made a change in the arrange-
ment of the cellar, locating a barrel
of syrup in the.place formerly oc-
cupied by a barrel of machine oil,
and at the same time negíecting to
inform his partner of the change of
base; as a consequence a large
quantity of syrup was sold for oil
and used by the farmers on their
mowing machines, reapers, wagons,
etc. It worked satisfactorily on
wagons, but gearing with high mo-
tion failed to keep "cool." This
new kind of oil was used for nearly
a month, when some one was
tempted to taste it, and it was found
to be especially adapted to pan-
cakes.—Northville Record.

There are some patent medicines
that are more marvelous than a dozen
doctors' prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure anything.

Everybody, now and then, feels "run
tlown," "played out." They've the
will , but no power to genérate vitality.
They're not sick enough to cali a doc-
tor, but just to sick too be well. That's
where the right kind of a patent medi-
cine comes in, and does for a dollar
what the doctor wouldn't do for less
than flve or ten. We put in our claim
for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

We claim it to be an unecmaled
»remedy to purify the blood and in-
vigorate the liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating an ap-
petite, purifying the blood, and pre-
venting Bilious, Typhoid and Ma-
larial fevers if taken in time. The
time to take it is when you first feel
the signs of weariness and weakness.
The time to take it, on general princi-
pies, is NOW.

The Adrián Press' Washtenaw News.

Philander Perkins, of the Adrián i
Press, steals a moment from presid-1
ing over the scales of justice to i
write the following Washtenaw I
county items:

The population of the house of
refuge for tramps at Ann Arbor, has
petered down to three stone-break-
ers; not that tramps dislike work,
but they object to working between
meáis.

Germán day was a great success
at Manchester last week. Manches-
ter herself thinks it beats the Ann
Arbor affair into a palé and sickly
hue.

THE MOUNTAINS.

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypsilanti,
has invented a thing called an "in-
alid-lifter," warranted to jerk a
onsumptive from a horizontal to a

perpendicular in a most perfect
manner. This invalid-lifter will not
interfere with the business of the
doctors. Very few of them lif t their
invalids anyway.

**** *
The majority of the Ann Arbor

council does not want the rich gar-
bage of the town floated away by a
proposed system of sewerage. At a
receht session of the aldermen, a
three-column reportin favor of such
a system was laid on the table with
such a rush that the author sought
security in a four-inch tile.

A Detroit conductor while visit-
ing in Ypsilanti a few weeks ago,
was attacked with paralysis of the
brain, and rendered blind, deaf,
speechless and helpless (probably
had tried to pronounce "Ypsilanti"
without stuttering). To get medi-
cine down him, it was necessary to
pry open his jaws, pour in the mix-
ture, and work his throat with the
fingers to pass it to his stomach. All
the doctors, excepting one, said the
conductor would never "knock
down" another fare. That one doc-
tor stuck to him like a burr to a
Cotswold's tail, and the conductor
is now able to again shout "all
aboard!"

Harvest Excursions
To Iowa, Mo., Kan., Ind. Ter., Coló.,
Neb., Minn. or the Dakotas, over the
Great Eock Island Eoute. Sept. ISth
and 29th are the dates you can buy
tickets—low rates round trip. Ask any
ticket agent for tickets over the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway.
This line runs to all the States above
mentioned, snd offers superior through
car equipment. Limi t on tickets, 30
days. Enquire of or address F. L.
LYOX , Northeastern Passenger Agent,
córner Lamed and Griswold Sts., De-
troit, Mich.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. T. & P.A.C.R.I.&P.Ry., Chicago.

Jones—I saw your son in the couu-
try yesterday. ,

Brown—Yes, he went out to try
his new camera. Howwashegetting
along with it?

Jones—At a very rapid pace when
I saw him. A farmer who objected
to being photographed had set the
dogs on him.

A small boy who wasspendingthe
summer in the country was much
annoyed by the mosquitoes. One night
he stood their bites as longashe was
able, but at length wailed forth.
"Oh, I wish I was a skeeter and the
skeetgr me, and then wouldn,t I bite
that skeeter?"

"We are going sailing c*ome with

us.'
"Al l right, wait til l I go to the

hotel and take off my yaching suit
and put on something that won't
spoil."

" I don't think Jones is so much
of a christian as he claims to be."

"You don't?"
"No; he had a row with a

neighbor in the fíat above him the
other day and since then he has had
his oíd piano tuned and is going to
have his daughtertake music lessons
at home." ' .

Swayback (to importúnate beg-
ger)— Leave the house, sir! Beg-
ger—Certainly. I would not think of
attempting to carry it off with the
heavy mortgage it has on it.

She—So she reeched Paris yester-
day? How wonderful it is that the
news can be sent so safely ever the
ocean cable throngh so many miles
of salt water! He—Yes; and be so
fresh.

j oe—What a classic cut!
Jim (whom she just snubbed)—

üm—yes; regular Parthenon freeze.

"Humker (quoting)—What's ina
ñame?

Spatts—If it is the ñame of a
high priced hatter there's probably
$2 in it above the valué of the hat.

Kate—I've been rescued from a
water grave by nine seperatf and
distinct nice young men this sum-

mer.
Helen—Well, you can't marry

them all.
Kate—I can't? Chicago is my

native city.

Al l through tho f rozen land we sped,
Through cuttings white and marshcs

drear;
Through black plantations, grim and dead.

And forest giauts durkly aere.

The landscape flcd and passed bclow.
And gazing stül, wo saw no more

Than one great cheerless waste of snow,
An ocean with no farther shore;

Until the movmtains rose aronnd.
So sternly from the icy earth.

And beauty, though rejected, found
A home in her own very dearth.

Cold they wore, pride intensifled
In every line so gaunt and grim—

A mantlo and a pall of pride,
That Ungered when ail elso grew dina.

The rocky heads aü powdored o'er.
And in the valley far bolow

A forest tanglc, and once more
A long and stainlesg slope of snow.

They seemed as mourning for the past,
In hopeless mouxning for an age

So dislant now, its records cast
But mystery onearth's dim page.

They seemed as frowning on the eye
That arrogantly dared to road

TT)O secret thoughts they laid so by.
And to such süence had decreed.

I
They seemed as wrapped in voieeless scorn

Too passionless to stop to hatc,
That anything of mortal born

Should daré one thought to penétrate.

I met them, and I left them so,
Still watching from their fortress white,

Their cold, vast citadel oí SDOW,
To see the flrst approach of night—

Longing to feel its shadows gBde,
And veil their grief and hide their pala,

With eager longing, eren pride,
Though measurolesa, could not restrain.

—T jijan Winstanley in Ch&mbcrs' Joaraal. [

He Wanta to Be Saved from Hig Prienda.
"Why do I keep my proposed trip to

Europe so secret?" repeated a man whoae
cirde of friends is larger than common
to a gerson who had asked him the qnes-
tion. "Well, to tell the trnth, becanse
I want to escape being made a pnrehas-
ing agent for a dozen or two of people
whom I know. Whenever they leaxn
that I am about to go abroad they over-
whehn me with commissions of all
kinds. One man wants a photograpil of
a certain tower of the castle at Heidel-
berg; another wants a peculiar kind of a
match-safe, which may be bought at a
certain shop in Paris; still a third is anx-
ious to have a few London neckties, and
others want umbrellas, sticks, opera
glasses, cigar holders, jewela or Bome-
thing else.

"It' s a nnisance in the first place to
buy these things, especially as yon are
likely to be in a hurry at times. Then
when yon arrive back in New York yon
are likely to have trouble with the cns-
toms officials, becanse your friends al-
ways expect you to get their articles in
dnty free. Besides, no one ever paya
yon in advance, and you have to go
aronnd dunning the people. To cap the
climax, you often bny things that donot
Bnit the persona who have asked the fa-
vor of you, and their disappointed looks
or words make you feel nnpleasant, to
say the least. Conseqnently, having
been throngh these esperiences several
times, I now keep my intended depart-
ure as secret as possible."—New York
Tribnne.

Prtíference of Cannibals for Chinamen.
The black cannibals of northern

Queensland are exceedingly partial to
Chinamen. The reason is said to be that
{e flesh of the Chínese is pecnliarly
tender and palatable, owing to rice being
their staple article of diet. There is now
a numerons Chinese population in the
north ofy Australia, and scores of them
who have ventured beyond the confines
of civilization have been captnred and
devoured by the natives. This esplains
the nonchalance with whích the northern
Queensland surveyor recently reported
in these tenns to the government: "The
blacks have stolen all my provisions and
'sampled' two of my Chinamen."—Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Fate of the Tnrkeys.
A certain parish not a thonsand miles

from Portland devotes one Snnday even-
ing each month to what they term a
"missionary concert," it being the dnty
of some of the choren to keep posted on
the progress of misskm work in the dif-
ferent conntries and report the same at
these meetings. A certain active worker
whose stndy was the land of the snltan
electrified the audience by announcing
one evening that "his was a sorrowfnl
report," adding, in all serionsness, "that
the Tnrkeys had all had their crops cut
o£E."—Lewiston JonrnaL

Catarrh of the ears and catarrh of the
Enstachian tnbes often cause deafness.
Catarrh of theBtomachloadsthestomach
with tongh phlegm and interf eres with
digestión. Catarrh of the gall bladder
obstruets the outflow of the bile, which
is absorbed into the circnlation, and thns
gives rise to jaundice. Catarrh of the
bladder is a dangerous disease, from the
difficulty of getting rid of the mnens.

Weldless steel chains are being esperi-
mented with in England. The chains
are cnt from a blank after the same gen-
eral methods employed in cutttng ont a
chain from a single piece of wood. As
Bteel is nsed, it is asserted that the weight
can be reduced one-third from what.
was necessary in oíd chains of similar
strength.

The largest yawl on the Atlantic coast
is said to be ¿be Whitecap, eighty-three
feet over all, owned by Dr. J. T. Roth-
rock, of Philadelphia. The Whitecap is
well known in Massachusetts bay, hav-
ing been formerly owned by D. H. Rice,
of the HuH Yacht club. She was bnüt
in Essex, and rigged first as a schooner.

Of the 11,000,000 sqnare miles of África,
only abont 4,500,000 remain which have
not been claimed by some Enropean
power, and more than half of this área
lies within the desert of Sahara.

The word mnslin comes from Mosul,
in Asiatic Tnrkey, where it was at one
time largely manufaetnred, just as at a
later date cambric received its ñame from
Cambray, in France.

The following states have no state
motto: Indiana, Mississippi, New Hamp-
dhire, New Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio
and Texas.

ELIHtT IB.
JtTSTICE OF THE P E A CE

And Notary Publie. Conveyancing done and
iEAL ESTÁTE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Patronagesolicited. No. 6 N.Main S¿

GHEATING
^ HORSE
BLANKET S
Nearly every pattern of % Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
ooks just as good as the genuine,
jut it hasrít the warp íhreads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a littl e less than the genu-
neitisn'tworth one-half asmuch.

The fact that % Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the %. trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Flve Mi le
Boss
Electric
Extra Test ,
Baker

HORSE BLANKET S
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5/A STYLES
at pnces to suit eTerybody. I f you can't gei
iem from your  dealer, writ e us. Ask foi
the 5/A Book. 'You can get it without charge,
WM . AYRE S &  SONS, Philadelphia.

Ask
for

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

>. CBAMER. S, CKAMK1! .

CBAMER & CKAMEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

Office: Front room orer First National Bank.

ANN ARBOR, MICII .

£ B. NORR1S

ATTORNEY AT LAAV .
Does a general lawcolleetionand conveyane-

ng buslness. A modérate share of your pat-
ron&ge re6pectfully solicited. Office in the
Ctourt House.

p E. WILLIAMS .

Attorner ú Law and Pensión Cliiai A t a v ,
MILÁN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

r OÜIS P. HALL,

D E N T I S T.
Office South State street. Over Sheehan's

Book Store.
Hours 8a. m. to 12 and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

*T W. NICH0LS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the oíd St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

[ ) A. MAC LACHLAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat.
Office in Hangsterfer block. Residenee. 26 S

División Street.
HOURS.— 1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

FREDERICK KRAUSE,
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
¡all at the AUGÜS office.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
A.gent íor ttie following First Class Companies,

representing over twenty-ei^ht Millio n
Dollars Asseta, issues policíea at

the loweat ratea
iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of rhila., 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Germán-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N. Y. 3,759,036.00

JWSpecial attenüon given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools. churenes and publie buíldinga

tenas of three and flve vears

»60nO.OO a year if being modo Viy John R
Go<idwin,Troy,N.Y.,at« ork for u . Hcador,
VMII  IIUU not make as niuoh, but wo cun
teacli youqiiicklT how to « m from tb to
í 10 u dny at the 'start, and uuic as you í-o
011. Both sexes, all ape». In any part o"
America, you can cominence at borne, piv
inir all vour time.or epare momenta only t<
thé work. All U new. Great pay Sl'ltK for
every worker. Wo SUrl you, fumlshing
tmrtbbiE . EAS1LY, BPEBDÍLT IHTDM .

» J'AlilICLLAU S FKEE. AdtlRu «t once
BTIH8O1 *  tO., ÍOUTLIM) , MAl.Nt.

HANGSTERFER'S
French Hand-Madc

BON BON^
25c Box.

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes

5OLP

At 40c and 50c.

MADE EVERT DAY.

28 South Main Street

Real Estáte For Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJoi Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of  the Estáte of Mary Helle
)¡ivis and Kandolph Darls, (Minore.) líotloe
hereby given that in pursuance of an order

rantedtotbe underslnied (iuardiau of the
Btftt e of said Minors by tlio Hon. Judgre of
róbate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
wenty  flrst doy Oí .luly. A. D. 1SÍU, there will
e sold at Public Veudue, to tbe hiidiest
idder, at the East door of the Court House In
íe City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wa*h-
'uaw, in said State, on Monday the Seventh
ly ot September A. D 1891, at ten o'clock in

orenooH of that daj- (subject to all encum-
rances by mortjrage or otherwise existing at
íe timo of the Sale) the following: described
e«l Estáte, to-wit:
The individual one-seventh interest of tho
orth-East nuarter of the Nortu-East quarter
' section Eleven, and the North-West quarter
'the NorthWest quarter of section twelve,
1 in the township ol Lodi, Washtenaw County,
ichigran.

EMMA A. SMALI,EY
(formerly Davis) Guardian.

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

OÜSE, SlGN, O^NAMBSA L AND FRESCO P A M T E R ,

rilding, calclmininsr, glazlng and paper hang-
ng. All work is done in the best style and

warranted to glve satisfaetion.

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

OF ALL

Che Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAH 0. SOHG,
THE DECORATOR,

7O S. J&J&.TJST S T.

AKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT COMPANY

THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE
Intended sailing of steamers from Detmit
)t Bault Sto Marte. Duluth and other Lake
iperiorPorts:—Mondaysand Fridays, 8 P. M. :
hnrsdays and Saturdays, 10.30 p. M.; central
me. íor Cleveland and Buffalo, Sundays
ondays, Wedncsdays and Saturdays; Erie,
ondaysand Saturdays, 5 p. M. central time,
akiug railroad eonnections for all points
ast and South. Rail oonneetions at Duluth
}r St. Paul, Minneapolis, Northern Pacific and
reat Northern Railway Poiuts, Pacific Coast,
c. BagKage ehecked throujfhto destination.
or tickets and Information, appy to

. T. WHITING, G.N-i. A i . . . .
ock and Office, 33 West AtwatorSt., near Gris-

wold, Detroit. Mioh.

Mortgage Sale.
On tira slxth da? of May, V D. lífS Sarah Zim-

meruian mortgaüéA t,» Bmmii«inall«]r  all that cer-
nin piece or iiarcel 01 luid til unte iu the townahip

ofYork. in the couDty of Wanhirmi», aod Stata
of Micbignn. ü»-scritea a» follows. tft-wlt : Coai-
menciuif Ht a point seveutoen rods and niue feet
inritiofthe southwest comer of the corthwest
quarter of section four. town füur south, range six
east, runruuy east íourteen rods and eight feet,
henc" Dorth flfteen rods «nd fonrteen feet, thunc«

west íourtcen rodd and elyht feet, theuce soutn to
he pHce oi'b^ '̂tnniníf, contaiuiup; one and one-

half acre of land, he the saine more or less. Said
nortRíige was recorded ID the office of the Regís-
er of deeds in aod for said county on the 21st day

of April, 1S9], in Liber 75 of mortgageR on page
342. Dcfault has been mtde in the condítions of
aui mortgage by the uon-payment of the moneys

due thereon by Vhich the powar of sale therein
cointained has become operativo, fhere is now
claimed to be due and unpaid on saiii inortgagc
phe sum of four hundred aud eightv-xune and
75-100 dollars, and no proceedings at law or in
chancerv have beeo instituted to recover the «ame
or any part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
Tiven'that, by virtueof the po»er of sale in said
nortgage contained and of the statute in such

case made and provided, I shall sell the saitl
)remises above aud in said mortgage described a*
mblie auction to the highest bidder on Mondav,
the 21st aay of September, 1S91, at the south front
door of the Court House, in the city of .-nn Ar-
ior, ¡11 said county, to make and satial'y the
amount then due on said mortgage, the cost and
hargesot" this foreclosure and sale and twenty-

tive ilollarB attornev fee aa provided for in said
mortgage.

EMMA SMA f.LEY. Mortgagee.
P. McKERNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

EBERBAGH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKSIN

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stuffs,
Artist's and Wax Flower Matenala

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

mu: w

Estáte of Robert W, McCIew.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw,as. At a session of the Probate
. ourt for tbe con ni y of W asbtenaw, holden at tha
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor. on
Tuesday the First day of September In the year
onethousand eight hundred aud uinety-one.

Present, J. Willurd Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Robert W. McCIew

deoeased.
On reading and filinjí  the petition, duly verified,

of WiUts McCIew, prajinp that administration of
said estáte may be graoted toJohn F. Bucle or
Borne other suitableperson.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
28th day of September instant.i at lOo'clock in
the forenoon De asaigned for the hearing of aaid
petition and that the heirs-at-law ot said
deceaeed, and atl other persona in-
tereatfltl in said estáte, are required toappearata
aessiou of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner ehould not be «ra nted:
And it is further ordered that said petitiooer
give notice to the persona interested in said
estáte of the pendeney of said petition and the
hearing thereof» by cauaing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ABBOR A&GUS, anewa-
paper prínted and Qtronlited in said county threo
succesaive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. \V ILI.AKD . BABBITT,
A truecopy) Judgeoí Probatp

WILLIA M G.DOTV, Probate Regiater.

Special attention paid to tne íurnishing of Physi-
cíans, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
nd Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
vare, Porcelain Ware, Puré Reag-ents, etc.
Physicians*  Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at
.11 hours.

'ears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Floivers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order  Earl y by Mail .

IYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

HASPBERRY SYBUPS, BONESET.,
DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Preparod Especially for Invalids.

3F™ Puré Plymouta R k E 3

E. BATJR. West Hurón St.
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bstate of James M. Halleck.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the Oounty of Washteuaw, hoideu at the
Prolwte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, oa
Tuí»dny the clevonth day of August in
the jear one thousaud eight hundred and ninety-
one. '

Present, J. Willard nabbitt, Judgeof I'robate.
In the matter of the estáte of James M. Halleck,

deceased,
On reading and filmar the pelition, duly verified,

of Jane M. Halleck, praying that administra-
tion of said e9tate may be granted to Ricliard
Walüron, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe
seventh day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assitrned for the
heariui? of satd petition, and that the
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persone interested in said estáte,
are required to appear at 8 session of said
court then to be holdec at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be (tnmted : And it isiurthei ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sona interested io aaid estáte of the pendeney of
said petition, and the hearrag thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ABBOR ARGüs,anewspaper printed and circulated
insaidcounty, three successive weekB pre^ious to
said day of hearing.

J. WII.LARD BABBITT,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
rM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estáte of Benjamín Pryer.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Jof Washtenaw, «a. At a session of the Probate
Jourt for the County of Washteuaw. holden at the
róbate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
bursday, the 20th day of August, in the
;arone tbouaand eight hundred and ninety.one.
Present. J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the mntter of the estáte oí Benjamín Pryer,
eceasetl.
On readingand ñling the petition, duly veritáed,
' Charles A. Prytr, executor, praying th»t he
nay be licunsed to sell the rea téstate whereof said
eceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

5th day of Septembur, next, at ten o'clock in the
irenoon, be assigned íor the hearing: of said pe-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees,
nd heirs at  law of said deceased and
11 other persous interested in said estáte,
re required to appear at a session of said
ourt, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
leCity of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
aere be,why theprayer of the petitioner should
ot be granted. And it is further ordered
hat said petitionergive noticetothe persons inter-
eated in said estáte, ot the pendeney ofsaid pe-
ition and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
li s order to be published in the ANN ABBOR

\BOCS, a newspaper printed and oirculating in
aid county three succefisive weeks previoua to
aid day of hearing.

J. WILLAU D BABBITT,
I A true copv] Ju(l^e of Probate.

WILLIA M G. IÍOTY. Probate Etffister.

Está te of Clara Bell Davis, Mar t ie L,
Davis, Mary E. Davis and Mar-

g a r e t ta Davis, Minors.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
¡3 Livingston,—ss.

In the matter of the estáte of Clara Bell
Davis, Martie L. Davis, Mary E. Davis aud
.liuvaretta Davis, minors.
Notice is hereby giveu, that in pursuance of

ui order (rrantcd to the undersigned, guard-
un of theeatate of said minore by thi'Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Living-
ton, on the twenty-flfth day of July A. D.
8iil, there will be sold at publie vendue, lo the
lighest bidder, at the south front door of the
ourt house in the County of Washtenaw. in

uaid State, on Saturday, the tenth day of
October, A. D. 1891, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of that day(subject to allencum-
)rances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, and also subject to the
right of dower and the homestead rights of the
vidow of said deceased therein) all the right,
titl e and interest of said minors in and to the
nortlieast quarter (ii)  of the northeast nuar-
er (Í4) of section number eleven (111 and the
northwest quarter (Jí) of the northwest (juarter
'i) of section number twelve (12) in township
number three (3) south, of range number flve
5) east, in the State of Michigan.
Dated July 35tb, 1891.

WM. H. MCMILLAN ,
Guardian.

Estáte of Thomas G. Burlingame.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, UOUNTY
" o f Washtenaw, ss. Atasession of the Probate
Court forthe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Aun Arbor, on
Saturday the Afteenth day of Augast, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Thomas G. Bur-

llngame, deceased,
On roading and filing the petition, duly verifled,

of Catherine M. Burlingame, prayingthat admin-
istration oí naid estáte may be granted to herself,
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
21st day of Septembor next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assignud for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ccased.and all other personsinterested in said estáte
are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probatc Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, wby the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered,that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons intereBted in said estáte of the pendeney of
eaid petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bepublíshed in the ANN AK-
BOB AKGLS, a newspaper printed and circulated in
gaid coonty, three succewive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D BA.BBITT,
[A trae eopy]. Jndge of Probate.

Wi . G. DOTT, Probate E«gister.



PERSONAL.

Gov. E. B. Winans was in the
city Tuesday.

Mrs. Nowlin visited her niece in
Plymouth, last week.

Hon. Charles R. Whitman has
returned from Charlevoix.

John Dowdigan is spending his
vacation in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Tourtelotte returned Mon-
day from a visit in Toledo.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer returned from
Europe last Friday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Vaughan sail
from Europe for home September8.

Mrs. John Steele and son, of Ply-
mouth, visited in thiscity, last week.

Miss Mary Dickey returned yes-
terday from Marshall.

Mrs. P. R. de Pont and children
are visiting in Detroit.

John Rathbone has a position in
the Detroit Electrical works.

Mr. and Mrs. David Riusey are
visiting Rev. 'Fr. Fierle in Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goodyear re-
turned Tuesday from New York.

A. L. Noble was confined to the
house a couple of days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Clark ha ve
returned from their wedding trip.

Ex-Supervisor Albert Gardner
intends ô remove to New México.

Hon. Charles H. Richmond re-
turned Monday evening from Alma,

City Attorney Norris was in De
troit Wednesday on legal business

Connty Clerk Hamilton, of Ea
ton county, was in the city, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Bower
of Cleveland, spent Sunday in the
city.

Judge Babbitt left last Thursday
for Iron Mounfain, on legal busi
ness.

Hon. John J. Robison returned
Monday evening from his Sharon
farm.

Miss Nettie Ailes has refurned
from a visit to her sister in Charle
voix.

Mrs. Florella Harris has returned
from a visit at her niece's in Mus
kegon.

Mrs. August Hutzel and daughte
have sailed from Germany for this
country.

President Angelí sailed from Eu
rope Tuesday, on his return trip to
this city.

Mrs. B. M. Thompson returned
last week from Washington and the
sea coast.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Millen
of Detroit, were visiting in the city
this week.

Mrs. Louise Clark and daughter
have removed to Clinton, their for
mer home.

Mi^s Tressa Kearns returned
Wednesday from a two weeks' visi
in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Evart H. Scott
have returned from Oíd Mission and
Elk Rapids.

Miss Lizzie Wiltsie, of Sing Sing,
N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. P.
R. de Pont.

I . M. Lañe and family, of Nortl
Fifth avenue, have moved to Corn-
ing, New York.

Mrs. James B. Gott and Miss
Clara Gott, of Chicago, are visiting
friends in the city.

Miss Mae Dunlap, of Whitmore
Lake, went to Detroit with friends
to attend the exposition.

Frederick Schmid is attending a
meeting of the board of trustees of
the Pontiac insane asylum.

Miss Nellie Carr, of Séneca Falls,
N. Y. returned Tuesday morning
from her summer's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wetmore, of
Concord, have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Morton.

E. B. Hall and family have re-
moved into the Ferdon residence
until their new house is finished.

Fred C. Brown, of the Times,
was at Niágara Falls, Sunday, to see
if water enough passed over to carry
off sewerage.

Arthur Tagge has gone to Mon-
roe to take charge of the department
of the sciences in the Monroe high
school.

Miss Estella Cook, of this city, is
visiting in the country, at the home
of Mrs. Charles Koch, of Ann Ar-
township.

James Nelson, of 25 Hiscock
Street, has returned from Emory,
where he has been wofking for
Henry Miller .

E. W. Bilbie has returned from
Germany, where he has spent the
past three years with the great vio-
linist, Sauret.

Miss-Lucy Shadford left Tuesday
morning for Chicago, where she will
spend some time with her sister,
Mrs. Becklcr.

Irving K. Pond, the Chicago ar-
chitect, who drew the plans for
the Michigan building at the
World's Fair, is in the city, this
week, visiting his father, Justice E.
B. PondJ

F. E. Mill s and family, of Pitts-
gelk, were in Detroit Tuesday and
Wednesday attending the exposition.

Mrs. James B. Angelí left for
hicago, Wednesday morning, to

attend ameetingof theladies' world's
fair commission.

Miss Rebecca Henriques, who has
been spending some months at the
sea-shore, returned to Ann Arbor
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pond returned
Wednesday morning from Adrián,
where they attended the funeral of a
sister-in-law of Mrs. Pond.

Mrs. Downs, Miss Georgie Good-
rich, Masters Clarence, Walter,
Henry, and Herbert Vaughan have
returned from Oíd Mission.

Mr. H. A. Sober, instructor in
ancient languages in the University,
left last Thursday for a month's
visit to his home in Moline, 111.

Mrs. Samuel Smith, who has been
visiting her mothér, Mrs. Julia C.
Smith, returned Wednesday night
with her children to Baxter Springs,
Kansas.

Mrs. M. H. Southard and daugh-
ter, Miss Loe Southard, returned
Tuesday evening from a delightful
trip by boat to Port Hurón and
Cleveland.

Dr. W. E. Kearns, son of Super-
visor James Kearns, left last Thurs-
day for Pittsburg, Penn., where he
has taken a position in Dr. Taft's
dental parlors.

Whelan Murphy, who has been
learning the printing business in the
Argus for a year or two, has con-
cluded to return to school to round
out his education.

Mrs. Fred Reese, of Jackson, is
spending the week in Ypsilanni.
Mr. Reese joinedheron Wednesday.
Next week they wil l spend with
friends in this city.

Fred W. Schulz and family, of
Detroit, are visiting friends in the
city this week. Part of their va-
cation wil l be spent with a sister of
Mr. Schulz, in Marshall.

Mr. Daniel Hiscock, of North
Main street, will leave on a business
trip to the west about the middle of
this month. On the way he wil
spend some time in Chicago visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Reed.

Miss Kate E. Seymour, of Wash-
ington, D. C., who has been visit-
ing her mather, Mrs. L. C. Seymour,
of No. 11 South State street, re
turned to her post in the reviewers
división of the U. S. pensión office
this week.

Robert Howlett, of Burlingame
Kansas, formerly of Webster, is in
the city visiting oíd friends. He
has fallen in with Supt. Chas. S
Fall, a member of the same company
in the war, whom he has not seen
for 26 years.

Charles Burkhardt, for some years
in the harness and saddlery business
in this city, but now traveling agent
for a saddlery-hardware house of
Grand Rapids, was in the city for a
few days last week, in the interest
of his employers, and incidentally
shaking hands with oíd friends.

Thomas McCann, of Detroit, a
printer who "graduated" from the
Register office some years ago, and
than whom few better job printers
are to be fonnd, is spending his va-
cation in this city and at Whitmore
Lake. He was forseveral years em-
ployed in the printing establishment
of Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit,
but has recently accepted a position
with another prominent firm.

Lomas Family Reunión.
A family reunión was held at the

residence of George J. Lomas, in Web-
ster, last Saturday. I t was the first
family reunión in ten years and all
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Lomas
carne from Nottingham.England, about
1850 and settled first in New York and
then in Detroit, after which they carne
to Webster. Mr. Lomas has just
passed the seventieth milestone of lif e
and his helpmate is three years younger.
They have seven children, four grand-
hildren and one great-grand child,

who is three years oíd, all of whom
were present at the reunión, and the
family group picture which was taken
includes the four generations. The
seven children are Mrs. Brown, of Nor-
way, Iowa; Mrs. Mower, of Fowlerville,
Mich.; Mrs. Calkins, of Moville, Iowa;
and Mrs. Burnham, Misses Georgie
and Florence Lomas and George Lo
mas, of Webster. A very pleasant
day was spent discussing the past and
the present.

Wanted—A Truant Officer.
A movement is on f oot to secure an

appointment of a truant officer in this
city to see tliat tbe young lads who lay
around the streets are brought into
the schools to be educated. Superin-
tendent Perry in his annual report
says:

"Every city or town has its quota of
youthful vagrants, loungers and school
truants, and Ann Arbor is not an ex-
ception to the rule. The duty of caring
for these classes devolves upon tlie
school board. The statute gives ampie
authority for compelling their attend-
ance at school and explicit directions
for executing such a policy. The wel-
f are of the boys and the peace of com-
munity unite in asking for such action
at the hands of the board. If nothing
more were done, than to appoint a

"truant officer" to look after "insub-
ordinates1' und habitual truants," some
>f thesé waywardsmightbesaved, and
he schools would be protected from
;ertain annoyances to which they
have been subject at times.-'

At the school meeting, Tuesday even-
ng, Prof. Perry called the attention of

the board to the matter and Messrs.
Wliedon and Sheehan were appointed
a committee to conf er with the' marshal
and to ascertain the cost of a truant
officer.

An Esthetic Correspondence.
Some few weeks ago, Louis Halli-

day was tried in Justice Pond's eourt
for carrying concealed weapons. He
and his attorney, C. J. O'Flynn, of De-
troit, were mucli aggrieved at his con-
viction. In the course of time a long
communication, without signature,
appeared in the Journal, reflecting on
the couduct of the case in which ap-
peared thefollowingsentence: "When
Mr. O'Flynn entered the court room
and fouud that nobody, justiee in-
cluded, wore a necktie, and that the
crowd generally had an unwashed ap-
pearance, he regretted his fine clothes,
and so kept himself in the back
ground." PApropos of this paragraph
some correspondence ensued between
Mr. Pond and Mr. O'Flynn, which is
too good to be lost:

ANN ARBOR, August 19,1891.
Hon. C. J. O'Flynn, Detroit, Mich.:

DEAR SIB: I regret exceedingly that
my appearance in court minus a neck-
tie—on a hot day and witl i comfort in
view—should have shocked the propri-
eties or done violence to your esthetic
taste. I solemniy promise, the next
time you have occasion to coite before
me, to have my court room cleansed,
decorated, garnished and gilt-edged;
to take my seat on the bench in f ull
dress, a spotless white necktie in-
cluded, or in gown and wig, if that
shall please you better; to, so far as
my judicial authority will warrant,
have jurors and attending officers fol-
low suit; and will direct and insist
that all spectators be first put through
a washing machine and then arrayed
in broad cloth and fine Unen. If  that
is not sufficient, O, tell me what I can
promise more. Yours,

£. B. POND.

DETROIT, MICH., August 20,1891.
Hon. E. B. Pond:

DEAR SIR: Your note of yesterday
received. The necktieless conditior
of yourself, your court officers, jurors.
and audience, did not do any violence
to my esthetic taste. On the contrary.
i t reminded me of Athens of oíd, the
mother of estheticism, where neckties
would have been considered abomina
tions, if the master-pieces of her sculp-
tors give us a correct idea of the cus-
toms of her people. Then, gentlemen
looked upqn the human form as some-
tí) ing divine and would tolérate no
covering for it beyond the Paradisian
costume of a fig leaf or two. Your
town being a modern Athens, I made
the mistake of appearing before you in
my "Sunday-go-to-meeting" clothes;
whereas, I should have been more
néglegé and exhibited myself either in
the fig-leaf costume, or in a hickory
shirt, a linen duster, and a pair of
army overalls. I will not make the
mistake again. Yours esthetically,

C. J. O'FLYJÍN.

One of the Fair Attractions.
The county fair in this city Sept. 29

and SO and October 1 and 2, promises
to be a great success. Among the at-
tractions are balloon ascensions with
paraehute fails, by Prof. Bartholomew
assisted by Miss Gertie .Carmo. To
show what the ascensión will be like
we quote from the Evening News of
Tuesday a description of Miss Carmo's
ascent at the Detroit Exposition, Tues-
day.

The arrangement for the asceusion
yesterday was in no way out of tne
regular order, but wben̂  Gertie Carmo
appeared cla'd in woolen tights, with a
blouse and cork jacket, there was de-
cidedly more interest than usual. The
policemen had a harder task than be-
fore in keeping the crowd back. Miss
Carmo is of médium hight, pretty, and
looks to be exceedingly wiry. She is
graceful in her moveráents and a good
performer aside from her aerial work.
Possibly the remembrance of the fear-
ful fall of Saturday was in her mind,
but if so, she dissembled well, and ap-
peared as lively as a cricket, and as
ready and willin g to ascend to the
dizzy hights as she would be to eat a
square meal.

When the balloon let loóse it went
over a hundred feet high before the
strong breeze blowing towards the
river took effect. She was hanging
head downward; then shechanged and
hung on by one leg doubled at the
knee, and an instant later she was
hanging by one foot. At this time she
must have been l,500orl,800feet high.
The charra of her performance is in
the sprightly, quick way of doing her
work, on the bar. Although her face
cannot be seen, so lively and careless
are her movements that you think of
her laughing and smilingall the while.
There is nothing stiff or careful about
her trapese work. She would not do it
with more lightning speed or graee if
she was only 15 feet from the ground.

When she got about as high as poor
Hogan was when he dropped Prof. Bar-
tholomew fired a shot as a signal for
her to drop. She worked with the par-
achute cord nearly a minute before
she seemed to have it loosened or prop-
erly arranged. This display caused
the hearts of the audience to almost

p with. dread. Was something
again wrongV When she dropped and
the paraehute was seen to swell out and
descend as light as a feather, the vast
crowd gave a sbout of relief. She kept
up her fauey trapese work as she de-
scended, and then lighted in a littl e
creek on Zug island.

I t goes without saying that Miss
Carmo will draw a big crowd to the
fair.

Important Peach Discussion.
In the absence of President Scott,

¡liarles Treadwell presided over the
Horticultural Society last Friday.

Mr. Ganzhorn reported for the com-

mittee on the diseases of the peach.
After giving a history of the spread
of the yellows in the peach belt on
Lake Michigan, which destroyed whole
orchards, he stated that the committee
liad detected the yellows in peach or-
chards in this vicinity and went to
work, according to the law, to have
ommissioners appointed, to see to the

destruction of the trees inf ested by the
yellows. The same law applies to the
black knot in cherry and plum trees.
As the yellows seem to appear also in
the city limits, the mayor and city
attorney declined to co-operate with
the committee and the commissioners.
[The reason for this was that the law
did not apply to cifiies and the mayor
had no right to appoint commission-
ers.—ED.] Mr. B. J. Conrad remarked
that the commissioners had a right to
extend their duties into the city limits,
as the city was located within the
township of Ann Arbor.

B. J. Conrad, chairman of the com-
mittee 011 transportation, reported.
He read correspondence with leading
commission men of Detroit, which
showed that the society did not need
an agent in Detroit to take charge of
the fruit car. On the 27th of July
when a heavy shipment went down to
Detroit, Mr. Conrad took an evening
train, stayed at the Grifan ove*  night
rnd was at the depot at 4 oclock a. m.,
to see how the Ann Arbor fruit car
was disposed of. He found the car in
proper position. Two men connected
with the railroad appeared. They at
once separated the different consign
ments and placed them in position for
the eommission men to take their
berry crates away. They handled our
goods as caref ully as the railroad men
in Ann Arbor. The drays carne and
took away their consignments. D. O
Wiley's man carne and took away his
berries. Did not see him do any more
í)o one knew who Mr. Conrad was
He was, therefore, satisfied that no
special agent was necessary. He also
consulted Mr. H. W. Hayes, ticket and
freight agent of the M. C. R. R. a
Ann Arbor, who stated that the Ann
Arbor fruit car would reaeh Detroi
early in the morning, unless prevented
by an accident; that only the railroac
authorities could open and disposi
of the distribution of the goods
They might employ a dozen
special agents in Detroit. I t woulc
not make a partióle of difíerence.

The feasibility of sending a fruit.car
during the peach season, to St. Paul
was discussed. Mr. Conrad reportec
that 400 bushels are necessary to send
a refrigerator car, which would leave
here on Monday and arrive at St. Pan
on Wednesday. A commission man
of St. Paul wrote to him that even ap-
pies there are sky-high. Most of th
large growers being absent, as usual
this matter had to lay over until nex'
season. Some thought Boston or othe:
eastern markets were better than th<
west.

Mr. Eugene Frueauff reported tha'
he saw, last season, four peaches sol
for one dollar in the Philadelphií
market. He is sure that they wer
Ann Arbor peaches.

Washtenaw saises more peaches an<
other fine fruits every year, and thi
Detroit market is frequently gluttec
by shipments from Michigan, Ohio
and even western New York.

A fruit exchange will finally become
a necessity, if bad packing by growers
and robbery by unscrupulous commis
sion men shall be prevented.

An honest packing of peaches wa¡
strongly recommended by Mr. W. F
Bird. ' EMIL BAUB.

Marriage Licenses.
Jas. A. Perkins, Detroit.: 2f
Inez E. Frazer, Ann Arbor 2'.
Jame3 R. Breakey, Alma Center, Wis 2'
Marie V. Lindsay, Ann Arbor 2<
Geo. W. Bible, New Richmond, Ind., .36
Kitti e Acton, Saline 22
Fred Basom, Tpsilanti 2(
Julia Hasley, Monroe county V
Daniel Crawford, Ann Arbor ,5t
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Chicago 4
Wm. H. Archbold. Elk Rapids 24
AUce M. Fowler, Ypsilanti. 2c
Georg-e Widmayer,. Sharon 5!.
Mrs. C. Strahle, Sharon 5(
Lyman Payne, Milán 2;
Mrs. Frank Preston. Milán '. 3Í
Chas. Sparks, Ypsilanti _,
Susie Stewart, Ypsilanti 2(
Wm. Geo. FoiTler, Detroit 2S
Ida P. Seyler, Ann Arbor 23
John H. Aiken, Chelsea 22
LuluM. Bush, Chelsea 1!
Robert Leach, Chelsea 2ó
Bertha Webber, Francisco 1
Henry W. Robins, Ypsilanti 22
Melinda Parker, Ypsilauti 2(
Drunkenness, or the Liquor Hablt

Posltlvely Cured By Administer-
Ing Dr. Helnes' Golden

Speclflc.
I t is manufactured as a powder, which can

be given in a glass oí beer, a cup of coffee o:
tea, or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and wil
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whethe:
the patient is a modérate drlnker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou
sands of cases, and in every instance a perfeci
cure has followed. It never Falls. The
system once impregnated with the Speciflc. i
becomes an utter imposibility for the liquoi
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars freo. Address, Golden
Speciftc Co., 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

People who fit  up students' roomí
must not neglect to see Martin Haller̂
furniture store. He makes a specialt;
of this class of goods.OYSTEKS

RECEIVED DAILY.
Served in every styl,e. For sale by

the can. Headquarters for
Ann Arbor.

TONY SCHIAPPECASSE,

No- 5 N. Main St

Attention!
T. A. A. & N. M. Ry. Co. will give

educed rates for dedication of the
¿nights of Pythias temple at Owosso,
iept. 7th. xlny one desiring to go
)lease cali on me for rates.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agt.

The furniture dealer, Martin Haller,
ías been in Grand Rapids and Chicago
Vth a view to prepair for falltrade.
líe says he selected a line of goods
;hat will surpass anything that has
been brought into our University city
yet.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR RENT—Two commodious pleasant flats,
with six rooms each in New Block on State

Btreet. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
86—íf.

A NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a speoialty.

Grape Tines, berry plants, etc. Pnce low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street. <

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.- The North-
west quarterof the Southwest quarterof

Section 16 in the Township of York, aDout íour
miles from Saline village. A good house and
small barn on the premises, known as the
Wesley Ouderkirk farm. For terms apply to

E. B. Pond,
No. 6, N. Main street, Ann Arbor.

45 tf.

FOR SALE—Two Houses and Lots—One on
the North and other the South side of

Summit street, within flve minutes' walk of
the Post Office. Enquire of E. B. Pond, No.
6 N. Main street. Aug. 18,1891. 55—58.

FOR SALE.—A family horse, sound, gentle,
and in every way desirable for ladies' use.

Inquire at Stark & Gartee's paint shop, 28 E.
Washington St. 55tf

FREEÍ
ON

Mondav and Tuesday,
Every P h y >

Webster' s Handy , Reliabl e

DICTIOITAHY !
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

WE OFFER

- I N -

New and Second Hand

PERSONAL—My friend, if agreeable to you,
write me amount of bonus you want for

picking up that small, black wallet, contain-
íng a diamond ring and stud. If not exces-
»ive, wil l cheerfully comply. Write soen.
Keep your powder dry and oblige. Yours, J.
L. Babcock. Athome. 56-58

WANTED—A Competent Man to Clerk. Ad-
dress in writing, with referenens, A. B.,

care A rgus Office. 56—58.

FARM FOR SALE.—The farm known as the
Jacob Schweiekert farm, being the N. ¡4 of

N.E. ^ofSect .J .T. 31, South of K. 6 E., and
the E. 30 acres of S. E. n of N. E. ü of said
section, containinn' about 110 acres in town of
Northfleld, Washtenaw county, Mich., about
flve miles from Ann Arbor. Will sell for $35
per acre for cash or part on time. Must be
sold immediately. Address, Abner Smith
Room 630 Opera House Block, Chicago, 111.

56-58

TIT C TV  wanted; salary and expenses. Per-
1TJ C i i l manent place. Apply at once.
BROWN BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Chicago.

57-65

PASTURE: — Woods, stubble and spring
clorer, 92 acres; running brook; near

Couuty House, (3 miles from Mack & Scdmid's)
Horses. 25c per week; cows, 20c. Inquire at 9
South lngalls or at County House. 57-59

Speciaí Sale í

Advanced Styles in New Fall

DRESS GOOÜS
-AND-

H
With New Fall Goods .

Our Dress Goods stock shows Novel-
ties not seen in other stores. Such as
Camel's Hair Chevoits, Snowflakes, India
Suitings, Bedford Cords, Tweeds.Broad-
cloths. Cable Twills, Frenen and Eng-
Iish Novelties, and other Rough Effects
which are so stylish this fall.

Rich European Dresses, each and
every one a beauty to look at.

As a Special Bargain, and to
give our Dress' Goods Depart-
ment a Big Boom, we offer 75
Stylish' Dress Patterns at
$3.97, a suit wortli $5.OO.

48 pieces New Fall Dress Goods in
Rough Effects at 50c a yard.

One case 36 in. Fancy Serges at 15c
a yard.

65 pieces New Black Goods at 50c and
75c a yard

500 Yards all Silk Surah
in Black and Colors at
25 c a yard.

15 pieces Coin Dot Curtoin Scrim at
5c a yard.

35 pieces dark 10c Outing Flannel at
6c a yard.

25 pieces White Shaker Flannel at
5c a yard.

100 yds of Spool Silk at 5c a spool.
i Best Quality Knitting Silk at 35c a baü,

One case Dark Prints 3^c a yard.
50 pieces Wide Twill Towelling at

4c a yard.
Yard wide Bleached Cotton at 5c a

yard.
Big lot Lace Curtains at 59c a pair.
All of ichich we invite inspection.

ScMrer & l i e n,
Leaders.of Low Pri ees and

-ALWAY S THE CHEAPES17-

HEADQAURTERS
FOR ALL SCHOOL SÜPPLIES.

WE BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE SECOND
HAND SCHOOL BOOKS.

GEOUGE WAH R
Opposite Court House,

STBEET.

i

J
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep consianüy on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Betall Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBORNE'S

<GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & CO.'B Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn BTeal, F>ed, &c , &c , &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A eeneral stock ot

GROOERIES AND PEOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
t onable terms as at any other house in the city.

^ ^ paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally. ,
3 ^ d s Delívered to any part of the city with
out extra charle. R i n s ey A Seabolt.

AGENTS, Men and Women, Teach-
e r8 a n (j qiergymen, $9OO S&lary

and commíssion, to introduce the best sell*
ing book,

MARVELS 0F THE NEW WEST
A new Agent sold 70 in one week. Agent'8
proflts £136.50. Over 350 orginal engravings.
10,400 copies sold in one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by the greatest men of our
country. Agenta thoroughly instructed. Apply
to
The Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwích, Conn,

The Veterinary Department of the

DEÍ1ITIIUÜE OF M l i i
WIL L BE OPEW FOR STXTDENT S

SEPTEMBEB 23, 1891.

For particulars, address
E. C. SKENNER, Secretary,

College Building, Córner Gratiot Avenue and
Antoine Street,

DETEOIT, -

WILL

The Finest Line of

In tbe City, at the

Can be Seen at

Qoodyear's,
DRUGSTORE,

No, 5 South Main Street, Aun Arbor .
Í8000.00 a year 1» boinir mncl.i by Juhn R
BoodwIn,Troy,N.Y.,»t work for u». Keader,
you niny not makc ai niucb, but wi cuu

,teacb youquickly how to oiim from *& to
$10 a (¡ay at tho Blttrt, aiid uioie as you go
on. Bot'h st'xe», ni] opes. In íiuy part ot
tAjnerioa , you can comniencc at lionif. giv-
flng all your thno.or »|j»rc inutnenM
tbe work. All U new. Great pay M llt  K
every ITOrk.r . »  «tart you, nininlimg
evorvthii.ir. KAS1I.Y, Kl-EtlilL Y lean.fi.

- I'AlirlCLLAH S FUEE. Adilnsu al onc
STI.NSUN *  CO., l'UKTLi.M) , l U l M .

BUY THE

BISSELL-:-PLO W
-WITH-

-AT-

Rogers ' (-) Agricultura l (-) Warehouse ,
«7 DETROI T STREET, AJWN ARBOR.


